
LOngfelloWN We* Poems.
. 'A.new volume of poems byLongfellow, entitled
"TalesofaWayside Inn," will be published to•day,
-at Boston, by Ticknor & Fields. Possession of-a.
vane-sheets enables us to give our readers some`
idea of what this new production is. Inthe Way of
gettingup, it is almost perfect : the typography was
•exeented at the University Press, Cambridge; the
paper is laid, thick, and well-colored; the vignette;
4itle.page, byBarley, is simple and expressive.

' The name of the book precisely tells what it
-Following the example of Chewer in the Canter-
bury Tales, and Boccaccio in the Dectimeron, Long-
fellow has several stories related in verse, by a party
who assemble at a hoatelrie in the _Town of Sud-
bury, (Middlesex county, Mass.'and twenty miles
from Boston,)who are described, with great spirit
and success in the Prelude. They wile away the
hours by telling stories—most of thembrief. These
are strung, like pearls, upon a connecting thread of
narrativeby the post.

The etory4ellers, assembled in the parlor Of the
inn—an ancient house, where

"half effaced by rain and shine,
The Red Horse prances on the sign,"

tireseven. The Landlord Is the first,
Grave in his aspect and attire ;

A man of ancient pedigree,
A Justice of the Peace was he,
Known in all Sudburyas " The Squire."

He tells the story of "Paul Revere's Ride,"—a
balladwhich, with afew other portions ofthe book,
has appeared in the Atlantic Monthly.

Next is agentle youth of quiet ways, .
, A student of old books and days,

To whomall tongues and lands were known,

And yet a lover ofhis own ;

With manya social virtue graced,
And yeta friend of solitude;
A man of such a genial mood
The heart of all things he embraced,
And yet ofsuch fastiuious taste,
Re never found the best too good.
Books were his passion and delight,
And in his upper room at home
Stood many a rare and sumptuous tome,
Invellum bound, with gold bedight,
Great volumes germented in white,
Recalling Florence, Pisa, Rome.

This lover of oldromance gives the finest poem of
the whole—Bocoaccio's tale •of The Falcon of. Ser
Federigo, rendered' into verse, and in amanner sur.
passing every preceding attempt, for the incident
has struck many poets, In his beat mood, Leigh
Hunt might have done something like this, but
Would have too much embroidered the subject with
fine words and glittering fancies. Here is just a
little natal ofthis charming story :

The morrow was a bright September morn;
The earth was beautiful as if newborn ;

There was that nameless splendor everywhere.
That wild exhilaration in the air, '
Which makes the passers in the citystreet
Congratulate each other as they meet.
Two lovely ladies, clothed in Moak and hood,
Passed through the garden gate into the wood,
Underthe lustrous leaves, and through the sheen
Ofdewy sunshine showering down between.
The one, closehooded, had the attractive grace
Which sorrow sometimes lends a woman's face;
Her dark eyes moistened with the mists that roll
Fromthe gulf-stream of passion in the soulhair
Making

other with her hood thrown bank, her hair
Risking a golden glory in the air,
Her cheekesulthsed with an auroral blush,
.Her young heart singing louder than the thrush.
So walked, that morn, through mingled light and

shade,
Each by the Other'spresence lovelier made,
Monne Giovanna and herbosom friend,
Intent upon their errand and its end.

A young Sicilian, exiled under the reign of King
Bombe, is the third in this party—

His face was like a summer night,
All flooded with a dusky light ;

His handswere email; his teeth shone White
As sea-shells, when he smiled or spoke ;

His sinews supple and strongasoak ;

Clean shaven was he as a prieat,
Who at the mass on Sundays sings,
Save that upon his upper lip
His beard, a good palm's lengthat least,
Level and pointed at the tip,
Shot sideways, like a swallow's wings.

He tells a legend of his own fair isle ; a tradition
Of whichKing Robert, of Sicily, is the hero. Tells

4" it, too, as if he believed it—as perhaps he did.
Next, is a Spanish Jew from Alicant, wellread in

-filbxance, whore contribution to the general amuse-
ment is "The Legend of Rabbi Ben Levi," reading

like
A story in the 'Defmud told,
That book ofgems, that book of gold.

There is alsO a theologian from Cambridge :
Skilful alike with tongue and pen,
He preached to all men everywhere

' The Gospel of the GoldenRule
The new Commandment given to men,
Thinking the deed, and not the creed,
Would helpus in our utmost need.

- - Withreverent feet the earth he trod,
Nor banished nature from his plan,
But studied still with deep research
Tobuild the Universal Church,
Lofty as the love of God,
And ample as the wants ofman.

Calm and gentle as this true Christian is, his
story, entitled "Torquemada," supplies the deep

tragic element. of the book. It is a narrative• of
what cruelty Torquemada, Grand Inquisitor of
Spain, late in the fifteenth century, sanctioned an
Hidalgo in committing, in the sacred name of Reit'
gion. The tale is powerful, and the conclusion in
keeping with the intense horror of the previous in-
cidents.

The coMpany at the wayside inn are not without
a minstrel:

A Poet. too; was there, whose verse
Was tender, musical, and terse ;

The inspiration, the delight,
The gleam, the glory, the swift night ;

Of thoughts sowiden that they seem_

TherevilationsTif a dream,
All these were his ;but with them came
No envy of another's fame ;

He did not find his sleep less sweet
For music in some neighboring street,
Nor rustling hear in every breeze
The laurels of ildiltiades.
Honor and blessings on his head
While living, giood report when dead,
Who, not too eager for renown,
Accepts, but does not clutch, the crown!

His story is the pleasant poem on " The Birds
OfKillingworth," published in the Atlantic Monthly
for December.

Lest of all is the Musician, a sketch for which
Ole Bull might have stood :

Fair-haired,blue eyed, his aspect blithe,
His figure tall, and straight, and lithe,
And every feature of his face,

' Revealing his Norwegian race.
e.•a * *

' Ile lived in that ideal world
Whose language isnot speech, but song.

His violin is a Stradivarius. Mr. Longfellow
deacribeeit minutely, and tells, with a pleasant ex-

siggeration, that
When he played, the atmosphere

" Was filled with magic, and the ear
Caught echoes of that Harp of Gold,
Whose music had so weird a sound,
The hunted stag forgot to bound,
The leaping rivulet backward rolled,
The birds came down from bush and tree,
The dead camefrom beneath the sea,
The maiden to the harper'sknee !

The Musician, however, is the deadweight on the
bOok,lliihead is filled withromance fromhis north.

ern country, and, though " his language is not
speech," he inflicts twenty-two poems (occupying
nearly a hundred pages out of two hundred) under
the general title of 1' The- Saga of King Olaf," upon
his patient auditors. It does not appear how many
of them were awake when the conclusion came.
Mr. Longfellow says of "The Birds of Killing-
Worth," that

The Landlord's -eyeswere closed in sleep,
And near the story's end a deep
Sonorous sound at times-was heard,
As whenthe distant bagpipes blow.
At this all laughed; the Landlord stirred,
As one awaking from a swound,
And, gazing anxiously around,
Protested that he had not slept,
But only shut his eyes; and kept
His ears attentive toeach word. .

We suspect that the snore came in during the re-
Mal of the " Saga of King Olaf." Seriously speak-
ing, this part of the tale is tedious; and however
carefully the form of Norwegian poetrybe here pre-
served, those used to therhyme and rythm of our
own minstrels will regard much of this Saga as
only measured prose.

In the Prelude, where the musician is introduced
as playing, it is said:

Erect the rapt musician stood ;
And ever and anon he bent
His head upon his instrument, .
And seemed to listen, till he caught
Confessions of its secret thought,—
The joy, thetriumph, the lament,

. The exultation, and the pain ;

'non, by the magic of his art,
He soothed the throbbings of its heart,
And lulled into peace again.

This too much reminds us of Scott's description,
in the " Lay ofthe Last Minstrel," of the harper's
first essay beforethe Duchess of Buccleugh

Amid the strings his fingers strayed, •
And an uncertain warbling made,
And ofthe shook hie hoary head.
But whenhe caught the measure wild,
The old man raised his face, and smiled ;
And lightened up his faded eye,
With all a poet's ecatacy,
In varying cadence, soft or strong,
He sweptthesounding chords along ;
The present scenes, the futhre lot,
His toils, his wants, were all forgot
Cold diffidence and age's frost
In thefull tide of songwere lout.

We have to thank Mr. Longfellow, despite of the
rather wearisome " Saga," for a great deal of
pleasure. The finest portions of what he has here
given to the world are the prologue which intro-
&Millie story-tellers and the delightful interludes
which connect and introduce, and sometimes ex-
plain, the various poems. We predict that gentle
eyes will be tear-dimmed over the -delicate senti-
ment of " The Falcon of Ser Federigo," and that
the deep tragic feeling of " Torquemada " will
touch many hearts withterror and indignation.

Underthe title of "Birds of Passage ; Flight the
Second," Mr. Longfellow-has appended seven
`lyrics, some of which we have read before and have
by heart. That natural hearth-song, "The Chil-
dren's Heim," leads the van. " The Cumberland ,'

is a sea-ode which Campbell might have been fond
of—a strain-that can never die.

"KUBDER WILL CDT."—E. C. Morris, a wealthy
citizen of Madison, 111., has been arrested, charged
with murdering a man nearly nine years ago. The
street was made on, the affidavit of E. C. Clark.
The Illinois State Register gives the followingparticu-
lars of the case:

In 1865, Clark and Morris were out hunting
-together, and Clark's testimony is that they came
across amen in the woods, and that Morris drew up
his. gun and shot him. Tie two together then
buried the murdered victim, and took a solemn oath
never to revel the secret. The oath has been kept
for nearly nine years. But " murder will out."
AClark'a conscience continued to cryout against him,
and disturbhim with visions ofghosts by night, and
compunctions of dread and horror by day. He
could stand it no longer, and hence the oath-bound
Secret,so long locked up in his troubled breast, was

•published to the world. ok
Morris, now the murder has been exposed, as-

cuses Clark of having committed tlie foul deed, but
admits that he helped to bury the victim, and that

..they had sworn togethernever toreveal the secret.
It is said that Morris and Clark recently quarreled
about somebusiness matters, and that Clark made
the expose on this account.

After the preliminary examination before the jus-
tice ofthe peace,Clark and Morris both pointed out
the placewhere they had buried the murdered man.
His bones were found and exhumed. The name of
theunfortunate victim has not yet been learned.

We have also heard that the murdered man was a
,kind ofrailroad contractor, and that he had in his

",possession at the time of his death some $7,000,
'which was divided between the two, but as to its
COttectnelli we cannot say.

SPECIMENS FOR THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE.—
The St. Paul (Minn.)Pren saya : "Eighteen boxes,
containing species of animal', collected by some na-
tualist in the Red River country, passed through
the city yesterday, directed to the Smithsonian In-
stitute. In the samelot WAS a moose-head and, horns,
weighing,fifty-six pounds a most elegant specimen ;

also, a „buffalo-head, weighing- thirty-five pounds;
two elle(orred'deer) beads; and-antlers,weighing
thirty-eight pounds. They were directd toi the
'King of Italy,'and sent to him through the Amo-
rioan Expream Company:,
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NEW RAILROAD ROUTE.—The first
through trainfrom NewYork to Washington pulled
over the new route on Monday last, and regular
trains will continue to run both ways everyday..
The connection is made in coming from New:York
over the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad with.
the Richmond branch of the Reading Railroad, and
thence across and downthe of the Schuylkill'
to the Junction Railroad, and over that until it
connects with the Pennsylvania Railroad, and by
this Means reaches the Baltimore road.

The Camdenand Amboy, Philadelphia and Baal-
1110re and Baltimore and 'Ohio Railroad Companies,

commenced last spring to lay down the newtrack,
and to make all the necessary improvements atthe
various stopping places along the route. From the,
arrangements which have been made by the several
companies, passengers, on taking the six-o'clock
train at Jersey City, will arrive in Washington by
fouro'clock thenext morning, without being obliged
to change cars._ •

The New Jersey Transportation Companies have
been recently re-fitting their road by laying down
new sleepers and rano, and securing the latter to
such an extent, that no danger need be apprehended
on account of giving away. They {have also built
six splendid passenger oars, the interiors of which
are supplied with all the modern improvements.
These care, which will compose a part of one train,
are tobe lighted with gas. Five additional first-r
classlocomotives (coal burners) have recently been
constructed, at a coat of fourteen thousand dollars a
piece, which will be able to run at a speed of forty
miles an hour, including the various stoppages.

The distance from New Brunswick, by the Cam-
denand Amboy Company'sroad, as now straighten-
ed, to the Delaware river, is twenty seven miles ;

thence to Frankford, the point of divergence of the
connectingrailroad" (three miles above the pre-

sent terminus, at Kensington), is twenty-five miles;
thence by the newroute now in course of construe.
tionto West Philadelphia, where it conneeta with
the Baltimore line. This new branch is eight miles
in length, about one•quarter of which is already
completed. The use, temporarily, of a portion of
the Reading and Pennsylvania Railroads, will'give
a continuous railroad connection fromthe Hudson
to the Susquehanna river.

The new bridge over the Schuylkill will be built
in the most subatantal manner, and, in connection
with the Additional track, will cost one million of
dollars. , The line between New Brunswick and
Trenton (which is almost mathematically straight)
is being graded for a double track. Oneline $ rails
was laid last week; the other will be laid as soon as
possible. The road between Trenton and Philadel-

-phis is being graded fora second track, which will
be laid as soon as the iron (ordered some months
ago) can be procured. When these improvements,
and those now in progress agreedto be made by the
companies between Philadelphia and Washington,
are completed, there will be a continuous line of
double-track railroad from the Hudson to the Foto--
mac on the south, and the Ohio onthe west.

The extraordinary difficulty of procuring rails, and
other materials, and the great scarcity of labor, have
prevented the completion of these improvements
pertaining to the Camden and Amboy !Railroad, as
noon as intended.

Infuture, NewYork passengers, who have always
been obliged to go by the way of Camdenin going to
Washington, will branch off about three miles, and
go around instead of passing through this city.

The number ofcars recently built for the new line
are thirty six being owned by the New Jersey
Transportation Company, six by the Camden and
Amboy Company, twelve by the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Company, and six by the Baltimore and
OhioRailroad Company.

PHILADELPHIA TO DARDY.—There are.
complaints, not without cause, of thebad condition
of the road from Market street, West Philadelphia,
to the Blue Bell, at Darby, which ought to be one of
the beet drives in the city. The tolls, to and back,
for a two•horee vehicle, are eighteen cents, and this
ought to keep the road in prime condition, firm as a
stone floor, and smooth as a bowling-green. Most
of this road, if not the whole, is owned by the Phila-
delphia andDarby Plank. road Company. Coe-half
the road ought to be maintained by,the Passenger
Railwty Company, as the dividend has been 10to
n per cent. The other half should be kept in good
conditionby the toll received, particularly as they
raked the toll not long ago. Every now and then,
with unpleasant frequency, one's carriage wheels
get sunk in deep ruts. Here and there it would seem
as if spasmodic attempts had been made by the road
company to mend their ways, but a few loads of
small gravel, mixed with soil or sand, only make
deeper abysms ofsludge and mud. If theroad is not
put into good order it maybe a question whether
the public ought to pay toll upon it. Some one
should try the question.

UNITED STATES CHRISTIAN COMMISSION- _

—THANKSGIVING APPEAL POE THE NATION'S'DE-
PENDERS.—To the Ministers and Churches ofour Lord
Jesus Christ, throughout the Loyal States:

The President has invited the observance of
-Thursday, the 26th of November, as a day of Thanks-
giving to God for the mercies of the year..

Amongst the greatest of these mercies are the
abundance bestowed on us at home, and the success
vouchsafed in the field.

The United States Christian Commission, as a
great national agency' between the home and the
field, appeals to you in behalf of our country's de-
fenders, for Thanksgiving-day collections. Contri-
butions of clothing and comforts, as well as of mo-
ney, are needed.

Aware of the excellent custom in many of the
churches of makingcollections for the poor on that
day, the Commission wouldnot make this appeal but
for the urgent necessity of caring for the soldiers, es-
pecially for oursuffering heroes in prison, in Rich-
mond, destitute of clothing, sick, and without suffi-
cient food to sustain life. The Christian Commis-
sion-has obtained access to them, and forwards daily
large quantities of hams, dried beef, farina, con-
densed milk, --tea, sugar, coffee, beef tea, tonic
and anti-scorbutic medicines, testaments, hymn
books, and newspapers. Our own officersin Rich-
mond aoknowledge the arrival and distribution of
these stores. Returned prisoners confirmthe fact.
There is no interruption of these facilities to the. Chris-
tian Commission. Geri. -Meredith yesterday tele-
graphed positively, No goods have been refused."
Your people will thank you for affbrding them the
opportunity, on Thanksgiving Day, of contributing
food for the bodies and -souls of those suffering he-
roes.

Such churches as may not hold service thanks-
giving day are requested to take the best opportuni-
ty, before or after that day, to present the matter
and gather the contributions of the people. Some
ohur ches are without ministers to- stir up their pure
minds by way of remembrance. In these let the
officers orsome friend or the cause take it in hand.
Let no church fail of giving its contributions. The
urgency is great. The call is instant. The want is
immense. A million of men in hospital and camp,
and on shipboard wait in perishing need. The en-
couragement to give is wonderful. FrOITL every
field our delegates returning tell us of their glad
welcomes, of suffering,relieved, lives slaved, and
souls converted to God. Neverwas there such a har-
vest offered to the Church.

The Commission, at its late general meeting, felt
constrainedlo devise plans for enlarging its work.
Measure have been, vigorously entered ' upon by
which, if the sourceof supply does not fail, the men
at the front, in every department onthevast field of
conflict, and those inevery hospital and camp of the
army and navy, will be reached. '

Fill up thefountain. Flood the enlarged channels.
Send us liberal, noble thanksgiving remembrances

efor the absent, brave, suffering ones. We will con-
vey them, nothing diminished, and bring back their
glad and grateful blessings to you. Contributions
may be sent to the treasurer of the Commission.
Joseph Patterson, Esq., at Western Bank, Phila-
delphia, or to the Treasurer ofthe nearestlocal com-
mittee. Geo. H. Stuart, Chairman. E. S. Janes,
Charles Esmond, John P. Crozier, Jay Cooke, Ex-
ecutive Committee. Rev. W. E. Boardman, Secre-
tary.

MurnorAL FINANCES.—The Finance
committee of Councils have completed their esti-
mates for the coming year. Upon them the annual
appropriations will be based and the taxrate fixed.
The committee's report will be submitted to Coun-
cils at their next meeting. The liabilities of the
city for 1864 will amount to $6,660,436.91. The esti-
mated expenses amount to $4,809,263 27. The out-
standing warrants, on November 1 1 1863, amounted
to $628,270.97. The cash balance in the treasury,
November 1,was $89,670.63. Estimated receipts of
registered taxes,; $427,000. Estimated receipts from
sources other than taxes, $1,059,386 90. The amount
required to be raised by taxation is $3,700,426.71
The value of the real estate to be taxed

...$153,668,368
2,783,634Person al Estate....

Total amount aubjeot to taxation $156,451,902
At $2.40, yields arevenue $3,754 845,64
At 2 60, '6 if 3,911,297 55
At 2.60, 66 .6 4,067,749 45

,At 2.70, „ ,4,224,201.35
Ifwe estimate that only $lOO,OOO of the tax-dupli,

elite of 1E64 shall remain outstanding at the end of
the year, it will require, on the above showing, a
tax•rate of at least $2.80 to meet the expenditures of
the year. 4

The following will show the general appropria-
tions made in 1863, ajd the estimated expenses for
1864:

General appro. Estimated Ex
priations, 1863. penes, 1664.

iNTENI I ON
CityLoans
Temporary Loans..
Endorsed Warrants

$1.400,000 CO $1,433,000 00
2.000 00

20,000 00
DEPARTMENT OF

Police
Highways .. . .

Guardians of Poor..
City Commissioners.
City Property
City Treasurer
Water .....

Markets.-Wharves, Lie
Clerks ofCouncils
Receiver of Taxes
Surveys'
City Solicitor
Fire
Lighting the City....• •
Public Schools
Board of Health
CountyPrison
City Ice Boat
City Controller
Several Sinking Funds.
Expenses of the Bondi --

null Trust
Appropriations duringand ----

for 1863 $4,2d3 898 64
Estimated Expenses for ---

1964

449,912 60 452,778 01
232,303 00 835,210 00
251,290 20 293.61.5 00
163.890 CO 192,762 40
92,395 70 81,695 70
12.300 03 . -14,025 00

170.836 97 184,225 00.
13,20417 16,601 17

22,,i,75 00 24,176 00
26,400 00 34, &50 GO
19.406 00 22,670 00
14,100 00 17,860 00
31 625 00 102,650 00263,700 (0 • 367,476 00

608,932 00 825,000 01
• 28,445 00 . 30,000 00

77,172 00 87,882 00
10.860 00 13,100 00
17.260 CO 21.876 00

238,023 00 244,12/1 00

$4, 809,263 87

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.—
Messrs. M. Thomas Sr. Sons sold at the Exchange,
yesterday noon, the following stocks and real es-
tate, viz :

35shares Southwestern Bank, $92.60-462.50.
6 11 Fhiladel Bank, $126—5625,

20 " Penna. Fire Insurance Co., $250—56,000.
1,20 si Farmers , & Meals, Bank, sso—sl,ooo.

10 Mechanics, Bank, $23—5200-
63 11 Mechanics' Bank: $28.12—51,400.62.
23 "" Western Bsnk, $69—51,587.
70 1, ConsolidationBank, $32-41,020.
36 Northern Liberty, $.33 60—,51,206.
11 1, Chesapeake & Del. Canal, $74.60—581.9.60.

1 ~ Academy Fine Arts, $l3.
1 1, MercantileLibrary, $8.75.
6 f 1 Continental Hotel, sll6—s6oo.
Ground RentAn irredeemable ground rent Of

$36a year—s6oo. ' •
Modern residenCe, No. 1016 Race street, west of

Tenth street—s6,ooo.
Store southwest corner Fourthand Cherrystreets,

1.634 feet front and 74 feet deelt—ss,6oo.
Three-story brick store, No. 132 North Fourth

street, 16 by 74 feet—s3,4oo.
Threostory brick warehouse, No. 402 Cherry

street—s2, 6oo-
An irredeemable ground rent of2oB ayear, par, $3,486, on Market-street property- $4,600.
Modern residence and large lot, northwest corner

'SpringGarden and Marshall streets--$16,500.
.Four-story brick store and dwelling, No. MA Spring

Garden street—s3,9so.
Four-story brick dwelling, No. 617 Spring Garden

street—s4,2oo.
A large portion of Miller'sestate was Withdr447l•

without being offered. '

-

Since last report; atprivate sale
Residence North Eighth street—slo,ooo.
Dwelling NorthFifteenth street—s4,6oo,

DelaWrire eowaty—s6l2do,

THE E 46. JI,ELPHECMEDNESDAT, NOV:NW:BM- 25, 1863:
DISGRACEFUL FIGHT.—An, Erie&Malli

named Benet, and an Irishman, named Martin, had
.19 personal orpitched fight, yesterday morning, on
the Wiesahiokon, about three miles above the sta.
tion, onthe Norristown road, for the sum of three
hundred dollars. The place selected for this exhibi-
tion of the "manly art" was Valley Green. It
was known seveal ks since that the fight was
to come off . The

re
region of Darby, Delaware

Countwas mentioned as . the spot where the
mdisfiguration and' pummelling of the"mug" of the contestants were to ,take place.
Police arrangements were made to Intercept
the parties, but the tette; outgeneraled ,the law
officersby proceeding ina contrary direction. They
started in carriages, from different parts of the city,
and thus did notattract attention. The place where
the fight occurred is not under the police regulation
ofPhiladelphia. , • •

The ring was hastily formed, and the parties en-
tered it at twenty minutes before 9 o'clock, and
fought 23 rounds, occupying one hour and fifteen
minutes. On the 24thround, Senat Blipped, struck
a foul blow by accident, and "went down" without
receiving one. This ended the fight.- Martin was
claimed asthe victor. This was conceded at once,
.and the party, numbering about four hundred, re-
turned by the same conveyance in which they had
reached the field of contest.

Tim al:lsamu-now Amen , reports thee
sale of $1,030,760 five-twenties yesterday. In, the
above sales Philadelphia, New York, and Boston,
represent about VOO.OOO each, Washington, D. C.
and Ohio $lOO,OOO each, and Louisville and Chicago
$30,000 each, the balance being divided throughout
the loyal States. The organization of National
Banksthroughout the country is consuming large
amounts of the five-twenties, and new communities
are daily perceiving the advantages of such organi-
zations.

_

THE RICHMOND PRISONERS' MEETING.—
Inanother column will be found a programme ofthe
great Union Thanksgiving Meeting in the Churchof
the Epiphany, on Thursday evening. It is quite
Unnecessary to excite interest in Ws meeting. The
facts that the Christian Commissionwas the first to
open the door and go in with relief to our suffering
heroes, that one of these sufferers will address the
meeting, and that distinguished speakers of all
classes and sects will unite in.their expressions of
sympathy with these brave men, will, doubtless,
produce such a response of substantial aid from
Philadelphia as will stimulate other cities to emu-
lation inbenevolence.

PLEASANT GRIMM-ON-Y.—The piitients of
wardsthree and four, over which Levi Canis, Act-
ing Assistant Surgeon U. S. A. presides, at the
GeneralHospital on Nicetown lane, presented the,
doctor, a day or two since, with a beautiful gold-
headed cane of great value. The presentation ad-
dress was made by Chaplain Shrigley, U. S. A., in
which he took occasion to compliment the "Doctor"
for the very faithful manner- in which he had dis-
charged his duties. The Doctor replied in eloquent
and befitting language,Whish evinced his heartfelt
gratitude for so valuable a token of friendship.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—
We have to state, with reference, to a veryhandsome
and liberal endorsement, in yesterday's North Ameri.
can, of Andrew C. Craig, Esq., 138 South Front
street, for re•eleetion as City Director of thea-h ove
railroad, that It is not he, but his brother, Hugh
Craig, Esq. (of the late firm ofCraig Er. Belles), who
holde that office.

BOgES FOR' THE SOLDIERS' HOSPITAL.—
A chest of books; from Miss Oakford, was received
at this office yesterday, for the library attached to
the Soldiers' Military Hospital, West Philadelphia.
This will prove to bea valuable;blessing to the sol-
diers, those who have done their duty to their coun-
try. . . -

NEW HOSE Housn.—The new house for
the Pereeveranee Hose Company, Race street, below
Fourth, is rapidly approaching completion. It will
cost about $4,500.

DEATH OF A SOLDIER.—The following
death was reported at the medical director's aloe
yesterday, from the Christian•etreet Hospital:
Francis Fisher, Co. B, 13th New York Cavalry.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
D. S. District Court—Judge Cadovalader
United States of America vs. Henry L. Acker,

George Lawer, and Francis Alstall. This was an
action of debt to recover from defendants a balance
alleged to be due on an account rendered to the
Post Office Department. Mr. Acker was an assist-
ant postmastmaster in Schuylkill county, under
Buchanan, and the other defendants were sureties
on his officialbond, dated September, 1860, for the
sum of '$6;000, conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of te dutiei of the office by Mr. Acker, and
a compliance with the instructions of the Depart-
ment as to the rendering of quarterly accounts,
and it is nowalleged that Mr. Acker has not settled
his accounts, and that there is still a balario of
$1,390.28 due the Government. In this balance
there is anitem of $l,OOO reinstated in the account
for postage-stamps, Mr. Acker having claimed cre-
dit for them, alleging that they were destroyed, and
the Post Office Department refusing the credit and'
averring fraud.

The Government had testimony_ to show that
while in office Mr. Acker borrowed money, and gave
his note, witha quantity of postage stamps as col-
14eral security. Ontrial.

District Court—Judge Hare.
Cowell& Sonva. Germon. Before reported. Ver-

dict forplaintiffe for $5O.
Andrew M. Miller vi. HoratioHoop. An action

to recover rent alleged to be in arrears. Verdict for
plaintiff for $108:40.

Valentine: Boaz i. Daniel M. Smith. A feigned
issue. Verdictfor 'defendant.

District, Colurt—Judge Stroud
Steel vs. Cornelius Baker. Before reported. "Ver-

dict for plaintifffor $ll2.
The Third Sefferson Building Association vs. Ka-

trina Schnitzel, administratrix of Christian Schnit-
zel, deceased. An action on a mortgage. Verdict
for plaintiff, by agreement, for $729.

Merrick & Sons vs.Edward Oliver. An action to
recover the value oftwo centrifugal machines, menu-
actured for and furnished to defendant. The de-

fence alleged that the machines were defective and
requited the outlay of some money to putthem in
order. The plaintiffs allege that the sum mamed
was too much; that defendant should have notified
them and they could have removed the defect ; that
no complaint was made to them. -Verdict for plain-
tiffs for $344.65. -

Edward A. Starkey vs. Benjamin flown. This
was an action to recover damages for injuries sus-
tained by plaintiff, a • boy of about nine or ten years
of age. In February last, the little fellowwas sit-
ling upon a step when the defendant passed :along'
in a milk wagon. The boy playfully cried out,
"twenty quartsfora penny." This exasperated the
defendant, who is a young man of about twenty
years, and he Threatened to whip him. The little
fellow jumped up and was about to run away, when
the defendant caught him by theears and liftedhim
from his feet, and then dashed him against a fence.
The boy had a stoutrod in his handat the time; and
this the defendant took from him and administered
a beating to the lad. The liftingof the boy by his
ears has had the effect ofmaking him deaf, shortly
after the injuries were inflicted, the ears began to
discharge blood, &c.,and a physician has been in at-
tendance ever sincebut theboyis hearing is nearly
gone, and his mind impaired. When the boy's mo-
ther came out and remonstrated with the defendant
on account of his brutality; he made an insulting
reply to her, and when she said she was disposed toprosecute him, he "dared" her to do so. Oneof the
witnesses who saw the occurrence testified that the
little fellow Was striking his stick on the step of the
house where defendant was .serving milk, and the
"man came out and took the boy by the ears and
threw him down and then kicked him.

The defence showed that Mr. nown had already
been convicted in the Quarter Sessions, and obliged
to pay $3O. and costs. The jury rendered a verdict
for plaintifffor

TIIE POLICE.
• [Before Mr. Alderman White.]

Larceny of Lumber.
Patrick Maher, Daniel Mooney, Catharine Keefe, .

Ann Kelly, Johanna Condon, Johanna Creighton,
and Kate TObin, all residing in Dannaker's' court,
in the vicinity of Third "and Race streets, were ar-
raigned yesterday beforethe police magistrate ofthe
Fifth ward. '- They were arrested by Constable Hur-
ley on the charge of stealing lumber,. It seems that
Mr. Bernard fialulneman, fehurrier, is havino•'some
improvements made to his manufactoryat a 9 North
Thirdstreet. Almost everymorning oak ,joist and
other valuable timber, used in .the construction of
the buildingmere missed. Suspicion fell upon the
residents of Dannaker's court. A search-warrant
was-taken out, and Mr. HuisernarPs property afore-
said was foundin the cellars of houses Nos. 1, S, 10,
and 11.- The adult inmates were arrested, and they
aubmitted their respective namesto be docketted as
above stated..

- Several carpenters and, other men working at the
manufactory fully and clearly identified the pro-
perty-recovered. Itin valued a,t nearly' one hurt-
drefidollars.' The-prinoners were required toenter
bail in the inrin. of $6OO each to answer at court. •
Attempt,to Itfurder a Durtom-house Officer.

A mannamed Daniel Anderson was arraigned yes-
terday, before the same-magistrate, on the charge of
committing, assault and battery upon Thomas
Chadwieki amightinepector ofcustoms. While Mr.
Chadwick was'standing on Delaware avenue;below
Spruee'street;'wisitingfor the lieutenant to, come and
relieve him,rat twelve n'clock.on' Monday night,he
saw two men come -out of an alley, who ran as
fast -as they could down-the avenue. Presently
another man came out and followed them. As he
approached Chadwick the latter asked him if there
was anYthing theniatter.

"Yes," replied the "stranger;: "those two men
robbed me.".

"Why
• -

didn't you give alarm I" replied Chad-
wick ; "then I wouldhave headed them off."

" Which way did they goI"
" Down the avenue " replied Mr. Chadwick.
The man started oil;, and the custom-house officer

remained;' waitiugthe. arrival of the lieutenant
Presently the man who alleged `thatthathe hod been

robbed returned, and accosted.i.lbedWlCk airfollows:
"I believe ,you're one of the thieves." -

".You are mistaken.""
"Well, I believe.you are."
"ham not ;• neversaw you before."
" Well, I believe you are, and you, killPil

you."
Suiting the action to the word, he made a fero-

cious attack upon custom-house officer, and cut
two gashes in his face with a knife, and also out
through`linthick pilot-cloth coat,' in several places.
The struggle nowbetante one of desperation, which
finally resulted in. the capture ofthe man who•had
thus' madesuch a villainous attack. He was com-
mitted in default .of $l,OOO bail to answer the charge
of assault and battery:with intent to kill.

• Larceny.
Peter Daily, hailing .from Wilmington, Delaware,

was committed by Magistrate White, yesterday, to
answer the „charge of stealing a pocket-book, the
property of a Enabled named. Joseph Steinberger,
minding on.Green street. ',This lad makes' fewho-
nest pennies •by keepinga small stand near Union
and Secondstreets,•for-the' pale of pocket-books,,
stockings; and other knielOknaCks in general. Yen-
terday afternoon two or three:men came,. along, and
while looking at some of. the stockingstas though
they desired to make a'•purohase, one of the, party
clandestinelyPut a poOketlxiok into' his pocket and
Walked Away with It. The lad followed iflm, until
meeting-with Officer Carlin _when _he had him ar-
rested. The prisoner gave the name as 'above re-
corded. At the station-house he dropped the pocket-
book oh the Boer, when the- officer was about to,
search hird. ' , - -

A'Cute Trick—lnterestiag to,Stablekeepers.
On the 21st inst., U. R. Van Leer, •liverTetatile

keepert-204 South Tenth street, put forth' a hand-
bill offering a „reward of s6fr for the recovery, of a
sorrel mare; bay horse; and's top wagon, which had
been hired by a young.manthe day before, for the
alleged purpone of taking paid, young man to Ger-
mantown. The young-man failing to 'returwsaid
Animals and wagon at • the time appointed, was the
reason forth° publication of:the handbill. It seem-
ed thatthe same animals, wagen, inc., had been hired
by the same individualon one"or two occasions, andregularly ,-returned,&.`e.,-.but instead of'Visiting Ger-
mantown, or any other locality,-the horses were.
driven to a gentleman, who deals largely,in horse
fienh, and there offered for sale, -as the property of
the mother ofthe young man, who owneda farm in
the vicinity of.entChester, which she had already
!Old, Or was about disposing'of. , Shewanted the

-son to sellthehones, so hemad, asthey were of his
further useon farm..

The:exhibition ofthe animals onthetwo psreviotun()melons of hiring disarmed•suephrion. The Mug
man" appriently had knowledge' of persons reel-

, ding irr.W,est :Cheater, and,known•to the dealer, 'As
dincovered inconvenation. Thiewas"another:sus-
picioredisarming .point. On the pffili thr. horses
were bonglit ; two, htutdred, dollars wee:paid for
them, Rind the " young.man "'.wenthis way,*leaVing
the waaggoontobe called for by a,person to whomhe
alleged-having sold it. Itwas.not ealled-for, fortu-
nately for Mr. Van Leer; and was recovered. The
handbill alluded to.reaohed the'gentlemanly dealer.
It was oneof interest to hint- It opened his eyes to
the 'cuteness of. the trick played upon him. The
horses were forth With rent to Mr. VanLeer, and
the, offered reward of fifty dollarit was.saved. •

•

COTTON BAIL DUCK:AND CANVAS
ofall ambers .iiiptbranda. ' _

Raven's Muck ,Awning, ..TwMs. of -t 11 descriptions. rot
Two. nvrainikTi=zuwagon VOWS'S.

Also. Paper n &linerFelto n front Itoofool
widd. Tarpaulin. Bolting.Sail Twine steroux w..EgmA.4., ao.

MYT-11 . 1011 /OdasvM l,

' PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRAM
THOMAS HUMBER, JaiISRAEL MORRIS, COMMITTEE OP TAR.MorriL
JOSEPH C. GRUBB.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25. 1863:

BIM RISES......«,..«.7 14 !GUN 13HTS• 46
HIGH WATER •••••••• 0... 1 41

ARRIVED- -
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 45 hours from Boston,

With mdee and passengers to Henry Winsor. Paseed
outside the capes. one berm brig coming in; the bark S
D Ry erson, from Liyerywol, and ship Arctic. from New
York, below Bombay -Hook, coming up; a bark and
brig in the Bight of New Castle, upward.

Brig Maria White. Payne. 6 days from Beauford, S C,
in ballast to )3 A Sender& Co.

Schr Effort. Doughty, 8 days from Fortress Monroe, in
ballast to E A Solider& Co.

Bohr W S Smith, McFadden, 8 days from saseafras9
River, with lumber to Manuel alcShain.

Schr Jane C McShain, Quigley, 4days from Washing-
ton, with mdse to Manuel Malialn-

Behr A S Percy, .Tackson, 4 days from Nanticoke. with
lumber to Manuel McShatn.

Steamer Anthracite, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse toW M Baird & Co.

Steamer Monitor'Williams, 24 hours from New York.
With Lades td WmM Baird & Co.

SteamerS F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from New York,
With mdse to W 111 Baird & Co.'

Steamer Alida, Lenny. 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W P Clyde.

SteamerCapt Ferguson. Shore.. 40 hours fiat Washing-
ten, with rodeo to ManuelaticShaul..

CLEARED
Bark M E Trout, Eichlason, Matanzas. J E Baziey &

Co.
Brig A J Ross, Email. Portland, do
Brig Daniel Alalone, 4teeinten, IfOW Orleans, A

iieron. Jr.
Brig MariaWhite. Payne,Beaufort, E A Souder&Co.
Sehr TLake, Cramer, Newborn, Tyler St Co.
Schr C Rail, Lawson, Washington. do
Schr L B Cotbitt, Ciarke.Alesandria. do
Schr Ann Pickerel!, Fisher, do
Schr Charm. Starr, '6,9
Schr B E Clark. Clarkaort Royal, . • do
Ear 3 HWain right, bralford, do do
Schr Halo. Newman, niewburyport, Bancroft, Lewis

& Co.
gelir Levin Lank, Boyce, Baltimore, Powers & Wright-

man.
Schr Carthegena, Kelly,• New Bedford, Blakiston.Graff& Co. -

Behr Ed Hand, Brooks, Providence, W H Johns.
Echr judge Hopkinson. Marvel, Georgetown, captain.
Schr Mary-Ellen, Chase, Newport, Sinnickson &

Glover.
Str J S Shriver. Dennis. Baltimore. A Groves. .Tr.
Str Novelty. Shaw.New.York, W M Baird & Co.
StrW C Pierrepont, Green. New York. do
StrBeverly. Pierce. New York, W P Clyde.
Str Bristol, Charles. New York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
_ LEWES. Del, Nov. 23.

Thesteamers CharlestonandBvelett were at the Break-
water and went to sea again 22d inst. Aal Two steam-
ers, onebrig and seven schrs are at the Breakwater this
morning. Wind heavy from North.

Yours, ha, AARON IdARBHASaIc.
(ConesDonde:mil-Of ThePima.),

HAVRE DE GRASIE. Nov 23-- • - • • - • .

The steam-tugs Col Wm Cook and D R Garrison left
here this morning with the b llowingboats in tow, laden
and consigned as &BOWS: '

S Boman, lumber to Chesapeake City; Minis A. Stripe,
do to J W Linn; Eder & Annie, do to Trenton, NJ; Byron
Cawley, do to order; Mary, do to Norcross& Sheets; P P
Randolph, Ado. J 11Kendig. and Dolphin; with coal to
New York ; T FairmanMai J McConkey, JasHenry,
and Maggie Bell, doto Delaware City.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Norman. Baker. hence at Boston, 23d inst.
Steamship Merrimac, Sampson, cleared at New York

23d instfor New Orleans. -
Steamship (transport) Mississippi, Faebat,- from-New

Orleans 7th instand Key West 16th, at .New York 23.1
inst, with cotton, sugar, dtc.

Steamship ChamPton, Wilson, cleared at NeW York
23d instfor Aspinwall. •

steamship Adriatic. Nicholson. from New. York for
Galway, sailed from St Johns, NE', list inst.

Ship Gondola (Br), Kelly, cleared at' New York 23d
inst for Shanghae. - • - -'

Ship Grace; Stowe, from Liverpool 24th ult, for this
port, putback 6th inst with mainmast sprang.

Ship Napier. Logan, from San Francisco 9th July, at
Liverps ol9th inst. •

Ship Blondell, Milliken. from Calcutta for this port,
went to seafrom Bangor 29th Sept.

Ship Storm King, Callaghan. from Hong Kong, at
Liverpool. Bth inst, with loss of foretopmast.

Ship Thomas W Sears. Nelson, fromPadang for New
York, before reported put into Mauritius Sept 23, was so
badly damaged that it was thought it might possibly be
best to sell her at M. She took much water.between
decks, and portions ofcoffee, tea. and tin were thrown
overboard Sheis badly strained, sprung mizzenmast,
main and crossjack yards. lost- mizzen topmast, trassel-
trees, and nearly the whole suit of sails. •

Ship Swallow, Small, cleared at Boston 21st lust for
San Francisco. -

Ship Erie. Minott, from Callao, at Hamburg sth inst.
',Ship Julia Lawrence, Spear, fm Bassien for Falmouth,
before reported put into Mauritius Sept 24, required
heavy renairs. Her topsides were very open, knees and
pointers started, decks worked up and topin bad order,
although she wadebut litte water in her bottom. The
captain threw over about3,000 bags of rice off the
Cape, and about 1,500 others were found to be de-stroyed.

Brig Aurate, Clark, sailed from Fall River 21st inst for
this port.

Brig M Wheeler, Wheeler, hence for Boston, at Holmes'
Hole 21st inst, and remained A M 21st.

Brig Romance, Duncan, hence for Cape Haytien.Passed
Elathewlown, sth inst.

Brig Mary, Means. from Boston for this port.at Holmes'
Hole 21st instand sailed again.

Brig Whitaker, Noonan, hence at Boston, Ronda's ,.23d inst.
Brig S W Woodruff, Eaton, hence at Boston 23rd

instant.
Brig"Vincennes, Hogdon, hence at Nioarburyport 21st
sem. Mary Price, Blizzard, at New York 23d inst from

Wilmington. .
Schr ahenandoah, Dunning, hence at Newburyport

21st inst.
-Jchr ilice B. Chase, hence at Isiewbnryport 21st inst.
"Echr Hiawatha, Disney, hence at liewburyport 21st

instant.. .
SchrMary Clark, Howard, sailed from Newburyport

21st for this port,

meiarrt MISCELLANY- -

The steamer Ready, of Philadelphia,sprung a leak on
Friday evening whilst in the Chesapeake Bay, at a point
near the mouth of the Potomac, and sunk in several fa-
thoms of water, so rapidly that the captain and crewhad scarcely, time to leave in one ofher yawl-boats.
The It is owned in Philadelphia, and insured, but her
cargo, worthi$10,0;.0,consisting of woollen goods,wines,
and other liquors; is uninsured, and is a total loss. The
Ready was bound to Wasnington.

TheFlavia (Italbark), cleared at New York for Queens-
town or Falmouth, on the27th of July,and has not since
been heard of

The aildur Owed bark), cleared at New York for
Ra-yle, on the 28th of July, and has not since been

The StGeorge, cleared at New York for Weymouth, on
the 28th of July, and has not-since been heard of.

The schr Julia, Parry, from New York 29th inst, for
Jamas', returned 21st, with loss of main•boom.

The U S iron gunboat Ladona, hence for Charleston,
was spoken 15th inst off Cape Lookout.

The U S steam. gunboat Dacotah, sailed from N York
23d inat for Boston, via Long Island Sound.

The U S steamers Dan Jacinto, De Sota, Bienville,
Huntsville, and Sagamond, were at Key West 16th
inst.:

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SA_LE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a:writ of Alias Levari Facies, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hpa.

All that certain lot or piece of ground in that Part of
thepresent city of Philadelphiaformerly-called Block-,
ley township, marked I. I:, on a certain "Plan of Bogleat
held," annexed to a cumin deed bearing date the 4th
day of June, A. D. 1855, recorded in Deed Book It. D.
W., No. 25, page 480, made between Isaac Elliot of the
one part, and An.n Hertzhog,-JOhn.Draper. and Charles
Tappan of the other part ;.beginning at the intersection
of the centre lines of Poplar street, as laid out on said
plan, and Sixth street; thence eastwardly along the
centre of Poplarstreet two hundred andforty-three feet
eight and one-eighth inches to the west side ofthe river
Schuylkill; thence along the same continued to low-
water -mark; thence southwardly- down the river
Schuylkill by low-water mark t o the north line of

Solitude:" thence westwardly along the said line to
the west side of the river Schuylkill; thence the same
coarse two hundred and;twelve feet to the centre of said
Sixth street; and thence northwardlyalong the centre
ofsaid Sixth street, and crossing Sylvan street, laid out
onsaid plan, to the place of beginning. -Bounded on the
north by lot marked G. G. on said plait, on theeast,by
theriner Schuylkill, on the south by Solitude," and
on the west by lot-marked H. H., on.said plan; contain-
ingone am e andfourhundred And.forty'-one thousandths
of an sue above the water's edge; more or less, exclu-
sive of that covered by the .water of*Fairmount dam.
[Being part andparcel of a large tract of land, which
Ann' Hertzhog, John Draper, and Charles Topnan; by
'indenture dated the 4th dal otltine, A.:-.1) 1855. recorded
'in Deed Bock B. D. W., Bo: `9.5; -page 361, '&c., for the
consideration thereinmentioned, part of which is hereby
secured, granted, and conveyed to the said lilaximillan
E. J. C. Cressinfee.) -

C. ; D.,'63; 160. Debt,sl,3lB 6s. ' T. D. Smith.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as tne property of

Maximilian E. J. C. Cress. •
JOHN THOMPSON., Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Nov: 24. 1863. n025-8t •

SH.ERIFF'S SALE.BY,VIRTUE OF
P-1 a writ of.Levari Facies. tome directed,- will be ex-
osed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,

December 7, 1863. at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-street Hall,
Allthatcertain three-story brick messuage aid lot of

ground situate on the sonth side ofWiltir street, ninety-
four feet westward.from Twenty-first street. in• the city
of Philadelphia; containing in.front on Walter street
eighteen feet, ,and in-depth sixty feet to a •four- feet-wide
alley, with the privilege thereof. f Virkiclisaid lot, inter•
aria, John. McCreaet ux. ; by deed dated October24,1860,
conveyed unto John Ward and'Frederick B,•- • Brown in

W. and D. have patted with their interest. .

[D. C.; D.,'63. 136. Debt $2,367.33 A. Thompson. ]

,Taken in execution and to be sold- as the property of
John Ward and Frederick E Brown. -

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sPhilsdelphis, Office. Nov. 23, 1863. n026-31—.

HERIFF'S SALE.-BY -VIRTUE OFS writofLevarrFaciiis. to ms!directed, Will be ex-
wescegurul:Divoal,e a' t otr o -::-6 1,2zettogra0 0IDALELa nniLug.

All that certain lot'of pound; croopbsed °flour lots,
situate on the northeasiwardly side of Virginiastreet,
ninety feet sontheastvmydly from-Amber or Waterloo'
street inthecity. of Philadelphia;'.containin6l32-front ,on,
Virginia street eighty feet; and in; depth saventy;flve•
feet. [Being pact of the same lot which. Edwin,R. Cope
et nx,bY deed dated December. 13, 1551, conveyed unto
JohnChipmanin tie. ,Py•

CD.. C. ,D. '63. 128. Debt, 6610.58.-atobb:3' -
Taken in execution and to 'be' cold as the_pioperty of

John Chipman.- JOHN THOEIPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office Nov.. 24.1863. , noa.s-61

Q,BERIFF'S SALE.-BYYiRTITE OFA
11/4-7writ ofLevarl Facies, to medirected, will be exposed
to public sale or cendue, on MONDAY Evening, Decem-
ber.VlBs3,at 4 o'clock,. at Sausom.street Hall.

A 11 that certain lot of ground situate on thesouth side
of, Pop)ar street,fifty feet westward from Fifteenth street,
in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on-Pop-
lar street twenty feet: and in depth southward' ninety
feet to Lex street, with the privilege thereof. [Which
said pr.raises Thomas Hewitt" et ux., by deed dated
September 7,1814. conveyed unto Joseph Montgomery in

(D. C. ; D.;'63. 143 Debt; $2.2.51:90. Drayton. Jl5
Taken in executionand to be sold as the property of

Joseph Montgomery..' -JOHNTHOMPSON,- Sheriff.'
:I"hiltedelphiai Sheriff's Office `.llciv. 230353. n025-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a wilt of Levari 'Facials, to medirected, will be ex-

Decemberpublic sale or vendue. on- MONDAY Evening,
7, 1863„ at 4o'clock, at Sannomstreet Hall,

All that certain lot of ground, composed offour lots.
situate on the tnortheastwardly side , f Cope street one
hundred' and seventy feet southeastwardly from Amber
or Waterloo street, in the city of Philadelphi ‘; contain-
ing in front on Cope street onehundred feet,: and in
depth-seventy-five feet. [Being part of the game lot
whichEdwin R. Cope and wife, by deed dated December
13, 1832,, conveyed unto Harper Hellerman and Robert
Spro• D. C 1 D.. 'W. 127: Debt, $012,70.--Robb. 3.1

Taken in execution anti terbe sold as the property of
HarperHelierwan'andßobeltß rowles

• JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Philadelphia , Oface.Nov.• 210863. .n07.5.3t

p,HERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ'ofVonditioni-ExtiOnae. tome directed; will be

exposed topublic' ale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
December?. 1963. st 4 o'clock..at Sansom-street Hall.

All those certain four three-story brick rummages and
lot orgroand Situateon the north side. of Wood 'street,
two hundred andforty-three feetwestward from Seven-
teenth et; eat. in the tity.'of,Philadelphia; containing in
front on Wood street thnty;feet, and in depth north-
ward eighty-foulfeet, to Carttort.ebreet.LVirhich said
Premises Samuel Webb. et ux.. by:deed' dated:June 18,
1886, recorded in Deed'-Book -S: H. Y.. No. 5, page 82,
&c.,conveyed unto Tnomite Bartlett Wickersham and
Urlah 0. Tanhornln fee; reserving a grownd rent of one
hundred and thirty-eight dollars, payable 25th ofMarch
and September.]ED. C. rD.. BS Debt wisraq, Hopper.] :

Takenis execution and .tti be soldas the property of
Thomas Bartlett Wickersham and Uriah O. Vanhorn.

JOHN THODIPSON, Sheriff.
&In:Sheriff's Office: Nov. 28;1863. n026-3tPhiladel

SHERIFF'Sa writ of Levari "FaCia,B, to me directed, will;be ex-
posed to. Public saleor vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
December 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain-three-story brick messnage and lot of
ground situate 'on'the south side 'of_ Walter sireet, one
hundred and thirty feet westward from. Twenty-first
street, in the city of Phila'delphia containing in fronton.Walter street eighteen4eet, and in depth sixty feet to
a four-feet-wide 421.1ey. with the: .privilege thereof.
(Which said lot, inter Alia, John McCrea et'ux.• by deed
dated'October 24,1860, conveyed unto John Ward and
Frederick E. Brovfm: in fee.
4W. and B. have parted with their interest.

'O3. ' 134. Debt, 82,367.83. A. Thompson.)
Taken.,in execution, and to be sold as;the property of

johnWard, and Frederick /1i Brown.
JOHN THOMPSON,

Philadelphia;Sheriff's Office. Nov. 21, 1863. n025-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posedio public sale or ven.dne, on MONDAYEvening,
December 7,-4863. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of ground. situate on the west side
of Fifteenth. street, ninety-eight ',feet.. southward from
Huntingdonstree._,t in the city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front on Fifteenth street "thirty-six feet, and. in
depth westward. one hundred and seventy-ssvenfeet ten
inc'hes to Philadelphia:street:, &Which said. premises Ed-
ward Hatchet u.g:;by deed dated March 18, 1854,recorded
in Deed Book T. H.. No. 1.34, page 136. arc. ,

conveyed
unto William.Butcber in fee.) •

-

„,; CD: C. ; D. '6B,-El Debt. $56125:Heyer.je
Taken, in egecution and to be sold -as the property of

William Ditcher. JOHN THOMPBObi. Sherlif.
11414401Phial ritterifre Oirict, 7,30243. A4711-3t

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH. AND GIRARD STREETS.

• PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 20th, 1203.
SEALED -PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock SI. on WEDNESDAY, the 25th inst., to fur-
nish promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal,

TIN C[llB, for prisoners of war, to be made of 1. X
tin, -wired and rwited handles, to hold one quart, a
sample of which can be seen at this office.

Bidders must state in their proposals the price;Which
must be given in writing. as well as in figures; also,
the quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures Nt ill be appended to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
.may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate-from the United States District Attorney,Post-
master, or other publicfunctionary, at the residence of
thebidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact
that-The' bidder and his sureties are responsible men.
who will. if a contract is awarded them act in good faith
with the United States, and faithfully execute the same.

Blank forms for proposals can be had upon application
at this office.

Proppsals -must be endorsed ' Proposalsfor Army Sup-
plies, stating the article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN„
no2l-4t Assist. Quartermaster General U. S. A.

THIEFQUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
WASHINGTON DEPOT, NOVEATIbiIiT 17, 1863.

'SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office of
Captain C. H.Tompkins. A. Q.'M. , 11. S.A. at the corner
of Twenty-second and G streets, in this city, until
MONDAY, December 21st, 1863, at 12 o'clock It., for the
sale of all the manurenow onhand, or thatmay bepro-
duced at stables and corrals of this Depot within the
next twelve months succeeding the date of the letting of
the contract.

The manurewill be awarded to the highest bidder or
bidders, 'who will be required to take itaway at his or
their own expense. The quantity now onhand to be
taken away within six monthsfrom the date ofcontract,
and that which may • accumnlste, within six months
from the date at 'which it may be produced.

Bids must be made at so much per cubic yard.
Bids will be received for the quantity on hand., and

the subsequentproduct at each stable and corral, sepa-
rately, or.fortb ewholetogether.
Ifa'bid is made in the name ofa firm, the names of all

the parties must appear, or it will be considered as the
individual proposalof the party signing it.

The full name and post aloe address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.

Proposalsmust be addressed to Captain C. H Tomp-
kins, A. Q M., H. S. A., Washington, D. C. and should
be plainly marked, "Proposals for Manure. •'

Payment wlll be required to be made in Government
funds, at the end ofeach month, for the manure removed
during the month.

An oath or allegiance Will be required from each suc-
,cessful bidder.

Good and sufficientbonds, in the sum of ($1,000) one
thousand dollars,,will be required ofeach successful bid-
der for the faithful performance ofhis contract.

The Quartermaster reserves the right to reject all bids
that may be deemedto the interest of Governmentnot to
accept. D. H. RUCKER,

Brig. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,
,no2o.tdel9 Depot Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR- LEAD.
ORDNANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON, November 17-1663.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office,

until 4-o'clock P. M„ on the 15th ofDecember next. for
the delivery of2,000 or more tons ofpure, soft lead, suit-
able for ordnance purposes.

The lead is to be of approved quality, and to be deli-
vta-ged at anytime within ininetY days from the accept-
ant% of the bid or bids. It is tobe delivered at the United
States 'Arsenal, Governor's Island, New . York, andat
the United -States Arsenal, St. Louis, Mo. , 1,000 tons or
more at each place, free of all charge for transportation
or handling, and will- be paid for in regalar certificates
of inspection andreceipt, by requisition on the Treasury
Department, in the usual form. -

Bids will be received for any portion of the quantity
not less than 100 tons.

Bids, With approved sureties, will be required for the
fulfilment of any contract that may be made in pursu-
ance of this advertisement. -

The Departmentreserves theright to reject any or all
bids, if not deemed satisfactory fonany cause.

Proposals will--bebe addressed to Brigadier General
George D. Ramsay, ChiefofOrdnance. Washington,D.
C.,' and Will be endorsed "Proposalsfor. Lead. "

GkORGE D.RAMSAY.
no2o-fmwllt Brig. Gen. Chiefof Ordnance. -

`1)11,,(0/1"T(2,g,gr 2 FOR ARMY TRANS-
OFFICE OF THE DEPOT QUARTERMASTER.:

FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kansas, October 23, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be 'received at this office

until 12 o'clock M. on the 10th day of December, 1363,
for the transportAion of military supplies during the
years 1854 and 1865, on the followingroutes:
..Route .N.o 1. From. Forts Leavenworth, Laramie, and

Riley, and other depots that .-nlay be established daring
the above years on the west bank of the Missouri ever.
north ofFort Leavenworth, and-south of latitude 42 de-
grees north, to anyposts or stations that are or may be
established in the Territories of Nebraska, Dakotah.
Idaho. and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees north, and

;'east of longitude 114 degrees west, and in the Territory
of Colorado a orth of 40 degrees north. Bidders to state

: the rate per 100 pounds for 100 miles at which they will
transport said stores in each of the months, from April
to September. inclusive, of the years 1364and 1865,

Route No:2. From FortsLeavenworth and Riley. in
the State of Kansas, and the town of Kansas, in the
State of Missouri, to any posts or stations that are or may
be established In the State of Kansas, or in the Territory
of Colorado. south of latitude 40 degrees north drawing
suppliesfrom FortLeavenworth, and to Port Onion. N.
M., or other depot that may be designated in that Terri-.
tory, to Fort Garland, and toany other pointorpointson
the route. Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds for
100 mimonths,hich they willtotransport saInclusive each
of the from April September, of the
years 1864anr1186.5.

Route No. 3. From Fort Union, or such -other depot as
may established in the Territory of New Mexico, or
to any posts or stations that, are or may be established in
that Territory, and to such posts or stations as may be
designated in the Territory of Arizona, and the State of
Texas, west of longitude 105 degrees west. - •

Bidders to state therates per 100 pounds for 10e•miles
at which 'they will transport said stores in each of the
months, from June to November. inclusive, of the years
1864and 1855. •

Theweight tobe transported sash yearwill not exceed
10,000 000 pounds on Route No. 1, 1b,000.000 pounds on
Route No. 2, and 6,600,000 pounds onRoute No. 3.

. No additional per outage will be paidf or the trans-
portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles,
or any other stores. •

Bidders must give their names in Pall, as well se their
place of residence: and each proposal must be socom-
Panted by a bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars,
signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-
ing that in casea contract is awarded for the route-man-
tioned in the propmal to the parties proposing, the con-
tract will be accepted and entered into, and good and
sufficient security furnished by said parties, in accord-
ance with the terms of this advertisement.

The amount ofbonds required will be as follows •:

On Route No. 1 • • $lOO,OOO
2 .1 • 200000

-

• 3 60
'

.000
Satisfactory 'evidence -of the loyalty and solvency of

each bidder and person offered as security here•
quired.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals ,for Army
Transportation on Routes Nos. 1. 2, or 3," as the case
May be, and none: will be entertained unless they fully

Partiesy it whomerequirements of advertisement.
toawards' are made must be prepared to

execute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for the faithful puformance of the same.

Contracts will be made subject to the aPproiaLof the
Quartermaster General, but the right isreserved to reject
any or all bids that may be offered. - • •

Contractors mustbe in readiness for Serviceby the first
day ofApril, 1864, and they will be required to have a
place of business, or agencies, at or in the vicinity of
Forts Leavenworth and.Union, and other depots that

catemaydbewithpromptlyestapisheand
at which they may be communi-

resdllY. L.. C. ELSTON,
Major and Quartermaster.oeBl.-tdelo

MACHINERY. OF ALL KINDS RE-
CEIVED for ExhibiSion, Sale, or Storage', at the

Manufacturers' and Mechanics' SUPP/Y Warehonse.:lL
E. corner THIRD and WILLOW Streets,

no2l-Ims ALBERT POTTS.

O- -01L..-AN INVOICE :OF
N-• CARSTAIR'Spare Olive OR just received Per.Blol

For sale hp
CHAb. S. ar. JAS. CABSTAIRSaI SOle

126 WALNUT, Had21 GRANITE Street.
ALso, an invoice of the same Just lauding, ex-IN.

1 :I' ! t: 11•Crl 1111"D'
from the Atiyiplelold Mak titstar. and for sale 11

immtittestoau%.lWOURATIIII
3,1-6m*, P 416111 enttyr

CARD AND 'FANCY JOBPRINTING,
•." RINOWitIAT it HAWSs, iu fi, SOUTH tit

FOR SALE-A FARM IN CHES-
TER COUNTY, three miles from Penn Station, on

the Baltimore Central Railroad, containing NINETY
ACRES, with good house andbarn. and other out build-
ings. For particulars, inquire at northwest corner of
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. no2o.Bt*

HORSES FOR SALE,
At BUSH-HILL STABLES,

NORTH Street, near Eighteenth, between Coates and
Wallace streets. JAMES NUGENT,

nol9-Im* Proprietor.

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
TIST for the WA twenty years. 5319 VINE St.,

below Third. inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted online Gold, Matins., Silver. Vulcanite.
Coralite, Amber, firc., at prices. for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. Zio pain Inextracting. All work war-
ranted to it. Reference, best famine.. iyl-9n

IaTHOMSON'S LONDON
-K ITCHENER OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for
families. hotels. or public institution*. in
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phila-

delphia Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stem.
hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, tec., at wholesale
andretail. by tbe manufacturers.

CHASE. SHARPE, & THOMSON.
attla-wfm-Sm No. ROO N. SECOND Street.

Effl EVANS & WATSON'S
sALABEemsz tun

STORE
16 SOUTH FOURII II STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A large variety 'of FIRE-PROOP SAFES always Da

hand.

INTERNAL .REATENITE-UNITED
STATES EXCISE NOTlCE.—Not'ce is hereby siren

to all persons residing or doing business in theFOURTH
COLLECTION DISTRICT. composed of the Fourteenth,
Fifteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first, and Twenty-fourth
wards of the city and county of Philadelphia. that the
lists, valuations. and enumerations made and taken
within this District will be.openfor examination at this
office from and after FRIDAY, Dovember 20th, until
SATURDAY, December sth, 11•62. and that for the live
days next ensiling. December /th,Sth, 9th, 1001, and. 11th,
appeals will bereceived and determined...

All appealsmust be in writing, and specify the particu-
lar came, matter, or thing, respecting whicha decision
isrequested, and state the ground or principleof inequa-
lityor error complained of. • -

All persons liable to License in this District are re-
minded that the penalties for doing business without it
United States license will be rigidly enforced.

D. P. SOUTHWOR TH. Assessor,
No. 427 CHESTNUT Street.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank Buildhik.
no2Fat 25,28, 30. de2.5 •

NOTICE TO PERSONS LIABLE TO.
EXCISE TAX.

OFFICE OF 11. S. ASSESSOR,
THIRD DISTRICT PENNSYLVANIA.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the annual lists.
valuations and enumerations, made and taken in this
district, in pursuance openfor provisionsof the S. Ex-
cise Laws, will be open for examination on MONDAY,
November 9tb; and remain open until WEDNESDAY,
November 2511'.

Appeals, relative to the same. will be heard and de-
termined by the Assessor, from November 26th to De-
cember 3d, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.

All appeals should be- in writing. and specify the
Particular cause, matter, or thing, respecting which a
decision is requested; and should, moreover, state the
ground or principle of inequalitycomplained of.

Sworn testimony required.
All persons liable to License Tax. are reminded that a

Penalty of TWO. YEARS IMPRIEFNMKIIT is provided for
those who prosecute business without license. An op-
portunity will be afforded such as may have neglected
to sign applicationsfor license, to relieve themselves of
liability topunishment.by raisins at this Office previous
to December 3d. J. FLEYORER BUDD. Assessor.

n07.-ws tde3 - No. 9214 N. THIRD. Street.

DRAIN PIPE.—STONEWARE
••—•'-' DRAIN PIPE from 2to la-inch bore.

inchdo21 cents per yard.
B do 30 do.do.
4 do 40 do. ..do.
5 do 50 do. do.
6 do

Every variety ofconnections. bends, traps, and hoppers"
Weare now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,
and on liberal terms, to dealers and those purchasing la
large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta ChimneyTope, plain and orna-

mental designs,'warranted to stand the-action of Goal
gas. or the weatherin anyulimate.

GARDEN VASES.
A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra

Cotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Stahuary.

philadelphia.Terra CottaWorks. . -
Once am/ Wareroome 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
nOl4-mwftf ' • S. A.; HARRISON.

1-10..E.5E FEEDERI
HORSE FEEDER,I •

This" new invention is for.feedimS horses While Mane'
ing in. harness or otherwise. It is made ofheavy Russia
Duch, and so constructed that the horse cannot waste
any feed; the bagis ventilated by the insertion of eye-
lets, giving the horss plenty ofair.

Nor diLlehliltY.:convenlenco, and economy this is un-
surpassed. Byremitting $2 a eamplo willbe forwarded
to anyaddress.

All letters of'hardly mustbe adfLvessed to
GEO. T. DALTON.-

Sole Agent and Manufacturer.
nolo-1M 2.2121 COMMBECLAL Street.Doston.Mass.

WATER - WHEELS, HYDRAULIC
RAW; WItiriMILLS, and Von Lift and

Force pumps. Countryresidences enpplied.with porta.
ble Gas Works. and every convenience of.-Gas
Water.', aniljettilittleitHosps,

iMatMARKET StreetcPhilana:11,28-mirnm

NEW SEEDLESS BAISINB.i4OO
-

kegs new Seedless WalesWit received andfoi solo
bv EHOD & WILLILIWS,

iO7 SOunkiirkna MUM.

n 0 A L .--SIIGAR LOAF, BEAVFLE
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal. ail

beet Locust Mountain, from Schny_lhill; prepared, ax.
pressly for Family nee, Depot. N. W. corner of EIGHTS
and WILLOW. Streste. OBica No. U South SECONS
Stragt. CapS-IT7 T_ WALTON. Er SA

MEDICAM.

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL

RESULTS]
All acute and chronic diseases cured by special

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1220 1
WALNUT Street

i
Philadelphia, and case of a g

failure no charge s made. No drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formedby Magnetism, Galvaniem, or other
cations of. Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasantsensation. For further information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the most reliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and. Perma-
nently cured after all other treatment from medical
men bad failed. Over eight thousand cured in less
thanfour years. at 1220 WALNUT Street. •

N. B.—Medical man and others, who desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
full course of lectures atany time. Prof. BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty. _

Consultationfree.
PROF. BOLLRS & GALLOWAY.

ocls-ti 1%20 WALNUT St.. Philadelphia.

TARRANT'SEFFERVESCENT •

SELTZER APERIENT.

For THIRTY YEARS.. hasreceived theFavorable Re-
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
ASTITS

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOS

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headacne,

Dyspepsia, SourStomach.
Ethan- Headache. Dizziness.

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Sent,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver:l'44v el,

Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart- -

burn.Attac SeaksSickness, Bilious
,

Fevers,
&c., dcc.

For Testimonials, &e.. see Pamphlet with each 'Bottle.

Manufactured only by -'ARRANT & CO.,
278 GREENWICH Street. New York

oc3l-ly FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MRS. M. G. BROWN, METAPHYSI-
AJ-1- CAL PHYSICIAN, Professoron the Eye. Ear, and
Throat. Permanent office. 410 ARCH Street, Philadel-
phia, from NovaMbar 1. Associate office, 215 BOND
Street, New York. Metaphysical Discovery, Price 65
per box. Poor Richard's Eve Water. Scalp Renovator,
Si Der bottle each. m4454=

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH?GOODINEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDED.
Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN; MEDICAL ELEC-

TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), homing. removed to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Curableeets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Mamma, whether
acute or chromic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers- will be
treated gratalbunely. TheLadles will be treated by a
lady. ..b.ner4 the diseases ror which we will Jrive
special guarantee, when desired, we mention Ina fol.
lowing:
Consumption,list Wastages emorinage
Paralysis. General Debility.
Neuralgia, Diseases of the . Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys.
Fever and Arts. Diabetes.
Congestion, Prolapsias Uteri. (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb).
Rheumatism, Prolamine Ani; or Piles.
Bronchitis, Boctnrnal

No charge for eonsultaiion. Once hours: 9A. De. to
ielo-6m

P°T}IACHE CURED IN AN IN-
STANT, by FISCHER'S CELEBRATED TOOTH.

ACHE DROPS. Prise cents per bottle. Manufac-
tured at' his LABORATORY, TIVENTY.THERD and
LOHIBARD Streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by Drug.

chits in general 0529-13n.

ELLE'S COM_POIIND SYRUP OF
DOCK I.successful as a remedy. because those WU

Mlle it pronounse ft thebeet
COUGH BERCI% -

thebest Blood Parider, the most °Millen% InvigoratOr.

and thebeet Cure for Scrofulaeysr offered to the kublie.
Sold by the proprietor. P. .11331,Lm

15%5MARKET Street.
And all Druggists:

-virialTy, "VIRGIN WAX OP AN.
T T TILLES—A. new French Cosmetic, for preserving.

whitening. and beautifying the courp&rgion.
preparation is compoeed of White Virgin Wax, -of the
finest quality, giving the complexion a trantsparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while its
component parts reader it harmless to the skin. Pre-
serving itfrom tan and other impurities. This is' one of
the of the age, and must - be wen to be appre-
ciated. Abottle will be open for Ladies to try its effect
before purchasing. Price 25 and 50cents. HUNT &

Perfumers. 41South EIGHTH,Street two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 -South SEVENTH Street. above
Walnut. sel74hs

Te.EMOV AL .-- JOHN O. HASIDIC,
-"-w Wholesale Druggist,hasremoved to 'SIB M B T
Street. Particular attention is asked to Jogs .%

BAKED St 00.41 COD-LIVER OIL.. Having increased
facilities In this new eatabiLshment for mannfaottaing
and bottling, and the avails offifteen years' experience
In the business, this;brand of Oil has advantages over
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
are obtained from the inhales. fresh,puse. and mot.
mutready* the moat careful personal attention of the
originalproprietor. The increasing demand and wide.
Sorbed market for it make its figures 1011. and affora
great agruktogot for Woos buying Ii lane aim-

-6411-4,14

AUCTION SAIGE.i.
FURNESS, BRINLEY & 01,1.

N0:129 MAZE= Street
SALE OF IMPORTED DRY GOODS.

ON FRIDAY 111MINING.Nov. 27th, at 10 o'clock, bi astaloeson font Meath*?credit,
400paokagea and lota offancy and otaple dry goods.

M.THOMAS & „SONS,-
• Noel. 139 and 141 Sundt FOURTH Street

NOTlCE.—Thursday being ThanitegivLng Day, ourusual tale ofFurniture will take place onFlifDat.

My-
SALES OF STOCKS R"LBTA"LittheExenee.eyeryTleeay.atl2o'clocknoon.HandbillaoreachProperty issuedaeparatetrAlablion the Saturday previona to each Bate. Lew ,idEdimein pamphlet yermelyins drlptlono

Mr• FIIRNITII E SALES. at the Anatton more . mowTharedsy.

lSele No. 541Marshall Stred.
SUPERIORFiI.4I.IV6AOR MIZA.AI2 OLASSWAIUL

ii;UW(6l.47iWiclrrovember 2.5th. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. at No. 641
Marshall street, the superior furniture. line out gitalus.
ware. French china; fins velvet, imperial, and V,ene.
tian carpets.-

%HT May be examined at B o'clock on the moratif
the sale.
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOORS, PHOTOGRAPH

ALBUMS, ENGRAVINGS, dm.
THIS AFTaRNOON,

November26th, at the Auction Store. a collection Or
taiscallaneons books. on importardand interesting eah-
jects; also, photograph albums, engravings,.itc.

Fale at oe. 139and 141 South Fourth Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO PORI'S. MIRRORS,

, FINE CARPETS, lac.'

ON FRIDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock. at the Auction store. superiorfurniture.mahrany piano. French plate mirrors. fine carpets.&c.. from families declining housekeeping. removed to
the store tor convenience of sale.

Also, a patent-sole leather cutter,
Also, 3 Egyptian marble mantles.
Also; IS great coats and 13 Infantry coats.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, ALTO-
TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street. 1

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CLOTHS. CLOA.KrhiS.AMERICAN AND IIIiPORTED DRY GOODS, WinnGOODS, dm,: 13,catalogue.
THIS mCTCNINGNeetniber 25th. coraminicing at 10o'clock preeiSelY—Csraprisins about 750 lota of seasonable goods, beWhich the attention of buyers is invitedCLOTHS AND CLO &KINGS.THIS MORNING.100pieces union all wool. black Moths, frosted bea-vers, pinches. fancy casalmeres. fancy cloakings, dgc.

.EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS.Also, an invoice of rich new styles embroidered col-
lars, sets. infanta' waists, robes, embroidered headar-
chiefs, &c., comprising some high-coat goods for holiday
sales.

VELVET RIBBONS.
A full line plain and colored edge black silk velvetribbons,
Also, a line ofbroche shawl bordering.
Also. Coffered silk trimmingandfancy °raid. fringes.

kc.
RIBBONS AND MILLINERY 0001)1.

Also. cartons new styles and colors bonnet andtrimming ribbons; Paris artificial flowers, imik)rted.
Inches. bonnet velvets, silks, materials. &s.GLOVES. HOSIERY. GERMANTOWN GOODS.

Also, an invoice ladies', gents', and children's wool
and plash lined merino, wool. and cloth gloves.

Also, misses' and children's white and fanay woolh osiery.
-

Also, Germantownfancy knit goods -hoods. Bonito,noblas, coats, leggings. Am.
HOOP SHIRTS, NOTIONS &c.100 dozen 'ladies' misses', and children's new shape

woven, tape, and cord hocp skirts,Also, a full line of rich silk cord, chenille, and fancy
head nets, head dresses, An

Alto. portemonnaies, wallets, parses. notions, Ste*of goods, Stc.
CHINA AND CROCKERY WARE.Also, THIS MORNING.

An invoice ofFrench china plates. sups and flamers;dishes, pitchers, kr.
VERY ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMAN.TOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS, WOOL HOSIERY. em..by catalogue,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. 27th, commencing at 10 o'clock precise/v.
Comprising a very attractive assortment of- hoods.Sontags, nubble. jackets, scarfe. Aie., for ladies, misses.

and children.
Also,an invoice of ladies', mime', and children's whiteandfancy wool bost,

y iiINRY P. WOLBERT,
-0 AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MARKET Street, South side, above &cond.&
Regular Salesof Dry Goods, Trimmings, Acktiormage;

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend thee.

sales.
CornigpMentarespectfully- solicited. from Mannfaeta•

rers. Importers. Commission. Wholesale and Sobbing
Rouses, and Retailers of all and every description et
Merchandise.

STORK OF TOTS, GAITERS. SHOES, arc
MORNING.

November 25th. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, a stock
comprising; cavalry boots, men's and youths' boots;mews Zouave. Balmorals. and Congress gaiters; ladies',
inissea'. and children's shoes, gaiters; boys' brogana,

Also, ermine, squirrel, mink, etch. and sable tunErs
and canes.

CLOTHING CLOTHS. CASSIDIBRES. atc,
Also, cassimere and satinet pants, cloth. coats, velvet

vests, cloths, cassimeres, satinets, wool and merino
shirts and drawers, cricket jackets, wool scarfs, eas•
penders, patent thread, felt hats, buck gauntlets, dtc.

DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS, &c._ .
Also, alpaca plaids, detaines, prints. woolhooda.hoge

and half hose, gloves, handkerchiefs, neckties, spoof
cotton, ribbons, trimmings, zephyr coats, leggings;
worsted. silk, and bugle head nets; wallets, fans.
combs, dolls , doll heads, rubber toys, watch chains.,
scarf pine, soap, candles,

SHIPPLNG.

210. STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.
POOL. touching at Queenstown, (Cork Hag

her.) - The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are Intend-
ed tosail as follows:
CITY OF. LONDON Saturday, November 83.
CITY?OF BALTIMORE... . .... Saturday, December A.
CITY OF NEW .. ----Saturday, December IE.

And every succeeded Saturday at noon, from Pier Na.
G. North River;

RATES OF PASSAGE.
. .

..
e

. .
Payable in Gold, "orr its qtdvalent.in Carman'.

1YERST CABIN, S 0 00 STEERAGE, gn Oa
• Do. to London, SO 00 Do. to London, 34 00

Do. to Paris, 95 GI Do. to Paris. 40 (MI
Do. to Hamburg. "90 00 Do. to Rambnrg.97 Odpassengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Roder-

dam, Antwerp. &a., at egnally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cain- FM

SE% $lO5. Steeragefrom Liverpool, WO. From Queens.
tow,., $9O. Those who wish to send for their friends east
buy their tickets here at these rates.

Forfurther Information, apply at the Company's offices.
JOHNG. DALE, Agent.

fe2B 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelptda.

galk BOSTON AND PHILA.DBL,
FRIA STEAMSHIP LIRE. eqiDog from sash.

- port on SATURDAYS, from firet Wharfabove fiKel
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boston.

me steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthews, will eall from
PhiladelphiaTor Boston enSATURDAY, November 28 at
10o'clock A.M.; and. steamer NORMAN, CaptainBaker,
fromBoston, on tame day, at 4 P.

These new and substantial steamships form a remiss
Rae, sailingfrom each port punctually on Eiatuzia

Insurances effected at one-halt Vas isretclata sharit4
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fairraU)s,

Shippersare reQuested to send SlipRemotes iga4 BIM
lading with their goods.

Yor Frotat or Pattage Chwrint ffre actoomodotierttl
spolY to HENRY WINSOR ac CO..

mb9 33X Sonth DELLWARS Aryan

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
TRH ADAMS BM;

PRESS COMPANY, olAse DLit
CHESTNUT Straat, forwards Parcels, Packages, kfar.
shandise, Bank Notes. and Specie., either by its tegne

Linos or in connection with other Expresa Comps=to all the principal TOWILS and Cities in the U
States. R. S. SANDFORD.

feS7 General Superintended&

MMCRINERY AND IRON.

PENN STE Alr ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE Is LEVY:

PRACTICAL AND TEIEOIZETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHIZTISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITH=
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in sue
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged in building aid
repairing Marine andRiver Engines- high and low pres-
sure, Iron 'Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, dic.. as..
respectfully offer their services to the public, bail*
fully prepared to contract for engines ofall sizes, Marie*,
River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of differ-
ent sizes. are Prepared to execute orders withquick as-
snatch. Every description of pattern-making made at
the shortest notice. .High and Low-pressure, Flue. Tus
bnlar, and. Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennaylvtuita
charcoal iron, Pore-lags. of all aims and kinds; Iron
and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-Turnin&
Screw:Gutting, and. all other work connected. with use
above business.

Drawings and. Specitlcatione for all work done at thie
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied_

The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for re-
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety. sail
are provided. with shears, blocks, falls, itc., dm.for
raisin.g heavy or light Weights.

JOHN LEVYP. C.

BEACH and. PALMER Streets.

IrAINTAN HERRIzeoK, 31. CONL.Lux IL MERRIAM. St

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUM

PBTLIDSirHIA.
hSERRICS& SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam IkeMIL kr
-land, river and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron.Boats, &c. Caserta
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, RailrOtill
Stations, Sm. -

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moils.
provedconstruction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery. um•lli am
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills,Vacuum Pans, Open Stout
Trams. Defecators, Filters. PumPing Engines. &c.

Sole Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar BoilingLie
paratus Nesmvth's Patent Steam Hammer, and AAP/11.
wall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drainlec
chine.

UNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEAT=
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all °thaw

Improved COOKING APPARATAS.
Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other Gratssil

Registers and Ventilators, Backs'And Jambs, and an
things connected with the above branch ofbusiness.

JAMES P. WOOD.
No. 41 South FOURTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent. apite-17
•

MOROAN, ORR, & CO., STEA'.
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders. and. General

Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1210 CALLOWGILI
Street: Philadelphia_ fela-tf

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAO
buy their Chewing anti Smoking Tobacco it

DEAN'S, No 335 CHESTNUT Street.
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4 40 peg

gross, or cents singlePaPers. in Tin Toil, $4.40 parFine Cut Chewing Tobacco,
gross, or 4 cents single papers. Foil, .40Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, .40 per
gross, or 4cents singi,e_ua_Pere. _ Foil,

Fine Cut Gh.nrtag Tobacco. in Tin
gross, or cents single papers.

54.40 Ds.?

Fine Cot Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4. 40 Per
gross. or 4 cents single papers.

AtDEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNTIT Street.
All kinds of Fare 01A Virginia Chewingand Snioldps

Tobacco can be had at DEAN'S, No. 335 CHEM=
Street.
All kinds ofFine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in bulk,at

6 and 6 cents per ounce. at DEAN'S, No. 335 CHEST
Street.Killickinick and Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco for 25
cents apound. Also, Turkish Tobacco for slperpound.
at DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUT Street.

Imported and Domestic Crigars, at about dite•ILIW
what others sell for. at wholesale or retail, at DEAN'S.
No. 335 CHESTNUT Street.
All kinds of the best Plug Tobacco for SO. 04 and

cents per pound, at DR AN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT
Street. nol4 4488

MACKEREL, HERRING, 13RA%.
---- am. fts
2,bble Na*. No. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel , late-eseadit

fat fl so3ak, umorted.packager).
2.000 bbia New Bannon. Foxhole Bay. and Haat

Herrinoobalm Lubec. Scale:, and No
180bblanow Mess Shad.r bows Herkimer County Che

UR
ese, &s.

& KOONS.- store and. for sale by MPHY
inl7-nr• No. 14-8 NORTH WHERVNic.

qtr y,1,1A YEA.TON & CO"
vSouthPROJAT Street,

Agenhs for the sale of the

ORIOrIiAL HELDSIECK & CO. CHiIIifPAGNIL
Offer that &Bitable Wise to

g[
the trade.

Also, 1,000 eases Ana and malt= rades
BORDRA.IIX CLARETS.

- 190 oases -"Brandenberg Prizes" COGNAC BILINDY4:
Vintage 1042,.bottled_ inFrance.

60 easesfinest Tuscan Oil, inflasks: 2 dozer.hi MN.

60 bbls finestouslityMaanongahas Whisk?.
6Obbls Jersey 4.lPlellsandi.
00.000 Havana uagars, extra fins.

Moat 4 Chsaadon. Grand Vin Imperial"Green Bar
Champagne.-

_

Together with a AEA assortment of Madeira, Sherry;

Port. .ka.
• ferd-lir

BRASS STENCIL ALPRATtETS4
. J. METCALF & SON. r.
45.34 SALMI STREET, BOSTON. BIASS:!'" ,•__

Thebets manufacturers in the United States, of Bnaz

Alphabets andFlarlrtg to' any great extent or in OUT
variety. ' 1

Sold at wholesale at the 1,0117138 T oksx Also;
• the BEST OF INDELIBLE ME OIL INK, very thew.
StencilDies and all lambs ofStella mart. Ift9,Jarim0X

ordersDronWlY ittsuld to. 427-%11

PROPOSALS.

ARMOR. PLATES.
NAVY' DHPARTMENT,

WAsgrNarox, November 21, 188.3.
THE DEPARTMENT will, until the 21st day of DE-

CEMBER next, receive PROPOSALS for the delivery at
each of the Navy Yards at Portemonth, N. H. ; Charles
town, Mass. ; Brooklyn, New York, and Philadelphia,
of the following• described bide Armor, Stringers, and
15.6 k platiog for one vessel at each yard- The 'ProPo-
sition may be separately for the Bide Armor, Striagers,
Deck Plating, and may be for one or more vessels, but
it must embrace the whole ofeach description of .iron for
a vessel; that is, the D eok Plating. the Stringers, or the
Side Armor, may beDE bidCfor sepaMra Oß.telyAR

Eleven. hundred (1,100) wrought iron plates,' more or
lees; ten(10) feet long, thirty-two (32 ) inches wide, and
one and one-half(13.41 inch thick

Aportion of'theseplates will be sheared to suit the
curvature of the side line of the vessel; aLso.to fit around
the turrets and hatches, for whichplans will be furnish-
ed to the contractors. To be of the beet iron, ends and
edges square, straight,and planed true to the size given.
The wholeto be delivered within ten (1.0) monthsfrom
the date ofcontract.WROUG HT -IRON STRINGERS.;

Three thousand anti twenty (3,020) lincal feet of iron
stringers, eight (8) Inches square, except at the stern and
stem. where they will taper one way for the length of
about forty (40) feet on each end of the vessel to about
three (3) inches. These stringers to be in length twenty-
-three (23) feet six (6) inches. the ends to be fitted together
with a proper ecarph one (1) foot long; one.half of the
scarph to be taken Timm the end of each. There will be
four ranges of these stringers oneach side of the vessel
'Tobe made of the best iron. ends and edges square and
straight, true to the sizes given. The whole to be de-
livef in eight (8) mouthsfrom the date of the contrast.

SIDE ARMOR
Onehttndredand forty-six (146) plates of wrought iron.

three(3) inchos in thickness, of the following lengths
and widths, viz:

1 piste 18 feet long by SO inches wide.
23 15feet long by 19 inches wide.
24
1

15
" 1033feet6 incheslongby inchetwide.
" "

- 33
2 " 16 " 2 " " 26 ",

1 " 16 "2 ,•"
" S 9 4,

51 " 7 " 7 " " 45
1 7 P3f 66 to 45 1
1 " " 41
1 " 6„44. " 45
2"76' " 41 "

2
_

"
" 46 "

- 2 " " 6)4 "
" 45 "

" 6
1 7 "

" 4.5 "

1 " 7 45 "

1 7 " 45
1 " 7 "4 . 45 "

1 7 " 3.11. " " 45 "

1 " 7 " 3).1 " 44 46 :
"

1 " 7 " 3,!s' 45 "

1 " 7 " 3 " " 45 "

1 7 45 "

1"7"" " 49 "

2 " 7 "1% " " 45
.1 7 " "

" 45
tI 7 tel. 4 06 [I.1 45

4 " 7 " 1 "
" • 45

1" 7 " " " . 46
-"7"" " 46 "

10 10 "

" 7 "

2 ' " 25 "

" 10 ..2 " " 32 •
The whole of the side armors to be made from the best

iron, ends and edges to - be square 'and straight. and
planed true to the sizes given. To be delivered in Mae
(9) monthsfrom the date of the contract.

The *hole of the iron tobe of a quality that will bear
a tensile strain or twenty two. (22) United States to to
the square inch.

No bids will be received except from parties having
establishments capable of doing this work, and their
establishments will be_examined before a contract will
be awarded. _ -

Particulars will be given on application to the com-
mandant of the Brooklyn, New York. Navy Yard.

The contract will embrace the usual conditions, and
the Departmentreserves the right to reject any or all the
proposals tk at may be made under thisadvertisement if,
in its opinion, the publicinterests require.

The proposition must state the price per pound for
which each class of the iron will- be delivered in there-
spective navy yards, and must be accompanied- by a
guarantee that the parties will execute :-a contract if
awarded to them. - no2L•wfml2t

TROPOSALS.OFFICE CHIEF COMMFSSART OF SCRareTENCE,
DEPARTMENT OF. THE SLIRMEItANNA,

DARRIR.MTRO, PA.. Nov. 24, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are respectfally invited until

12 M. on TUESDAY, Dec. 1, 1663, for furnishing to the
11. 8 SubsistenceDepartment, delivered in Philadelphia
or Harrisburg, Pa.. (which to be stated in the proposal,)
the following subsistence stores, viz:

3,000 barrel rash ground extra FLOUR (2.000 of
grade nt--1r4,000- of grade No. 2): name of
brands must be stated in thebids and marked
on the samples: to be packed in good,well-
coopered.barrels: both heads to be fall lined.

' 'To be delivered within ten days from date of
award.

5,000 pounds prime RIO COFFEE, tobe packed in
good stout oak barrels, both heads fully lined.
To be delivered within ten days from date of
award.96,000 pounds (60 pounds to the bushel)new POTA-
TOES, Peach Blows and Mercers preferred.
To be delivered in sacks or good strong

- barrels, both heads lined. To be delivered
within fifteen days ofaward.

Samplesinust accompany every Proposal, and be dis-
tinctly labelled with thename of the bidder. Proposals
must not be enclosed with the samples, bat be delivered'
separate, endorsed"Prop_oeale for Subsistence stores„"
and directed to Captain3. H. Oilman, C. S. 11. S.A.. Phi-
ladelpnia. Pa.

Bids will include packages and delivery, and any in.
ferior packages will be considered sufficient causefor
rejection of contents.

Allstores will be carefully inspected and compared
with the retained samples. -

Each bid mustbe accompanied by the written guaran-
tee of two responsiblepersons. as follows:

"We the undersigned hereby guarantee, should all
•orany part of the accompanying bid be accepted, that it
shall be duly fulfilled according to its true purports and
conditions. "

Each bid must have a printed copy of this advertise-
ment posted at its head, and must be specific in comply-
ingWith its terms.

The proposals, addressed as above, with the samples,
can be delivered at the office of Commissary of Subsist-
ence, No. 1102 GIR &RD Street, Philadelphia, Captain
F. N.l3ack. C. S. V. 5 up to 12 o'clock M. December 1,
1E63, at which time and place the proposals will be
opened. • J. H. GILHAN.

n025-tdl Captain C. S. IL S. Army.

FOR SALE AND TO LET•

F 0 R. B ALE-WHITEMARSH
Am-HOTEL —Situated at theforks of the Bethlehemand
Skippack pikes, Whitemarsh township, Montgomery
county. Pa. , one mile from Fort Washington Station,
onthe North Pennsylvania Railroad, with one acre of
good land. Has all necessary Oat, -buildings, Stables.
Sheds. Ice House. Wagon House. am. For beauty of lo-
cation and advantages to do an extensive businees this.
Hotel hasfew equs le in the State. Callor address

WILLIAM S. HAMM on premises. or
, GEO. N. TOWNSEND.tuwelt 'gall' South FOURTH Street '

OM FOR SALE--A VALUABLE
maSTORE STAND and 4 aeree of land. near Lanai
Depbt, on Media Railroad; Stone Dwelling. &tombola. e.
Stable. and Carriagebonee. One ofthe beet Store Stands
in the county. Price moderate.

JAMES R. CUMMINS. Media. Pa.
- OSORGE N. TOWNSEND.

12134 South FOURTH Street.n024-21 Calland get Catalogue Delaware county Farms.

ER THE ATTENTION OF CAPI-
maTALISTS. BANKERS. BROKERS. INSURANCE.
AND RAILROAD COMPANIESis requested to thee pro-
perty situate on the northeast corner of DOCK AND
THIRD Streets.

The prominent situation of this property, withattrac-
tive FRONTS ON BOTH DOCK AND THIRD Streets,
and its proximity to the EXCHANGE, and being the cen-
tre of the BANKING. INSURANCE. AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS LOCALITY, make it highly desirable. and.
worthy, of special attention.

The BUILDING was erected by the PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, and. for s. number of
yearn occupied by that Company. and. is of the most Bull-

- Btautial character, with heavy IRON FRONTS.
!THIS PROPERTY IS OFFERED FOR SALE ON AC-

COMMODATING TERMS. If desired. three fourths of
the purchase money may remain upon mortgage for a
number of years. J. D REINBO PH,

n°24-6t No. 436 WALNUT Street.
VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT

AND Fidtbf of in acres, in Upper Darby, Delaware
County, six miles from Market Street Bridge. Large
and commodious Buildings. good land, extra water.
splendid locatinn, plenty of fruit,

n024-2t GEO. N. TOWNSEND, 123 X S. FOURTH St.

at FOR SALE-A COUNTRY SEAT
andfive acres ofgood land, three. story stone dwell-

ing, -and a frame store-house attacked. situate on the
forks of the Bethlehem and Skippnk turnpike, White-
manth township, Montgomery county, Pa. , one mile
from Fort Washington !dation, on 'the North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. This ie a splendid site for a store stand.
Will beeold a great bargain. Call, or addiesa William
S. Haines. on the premises: or,

ORORDE N. TOWNSEND,
No. 1233i' South FOURTH- Street.n024 kuwa3t

AI FOR SAS].-A C.400D FARM OF
...A..142acres, 2lf =ilea from LinwOnd Station. on Balti-
more Railroad ; Large Mansion, excellent Barn, with all
necessary oat-buildings; 20 acres of Timber, plenty of
fruit, nicely watered Only &SS par acre. Termseasy.

JAMES It CUMMINS Media. Pa.,
GEORGE N. TOWNSEND,

1.233f, South FOURTH Street.

FOE SALE-HIGHLY IMPROVED
Montgomery countyFARM, containing 125 acres.

•nicely watered all under first-rate post and rail fencing;
situate near Wissahickon • Station' IN. P. R. R. Large
Stone Mansion Rouse, 14 rooms; two tenants houses,
spring.hottee, large and extensive barns.- &c &c. Also.
two largo and superiorFarms-one in Penn Manor.con-
taining about 200 acres, near Robbins' wharf, on the
Delaware river, and two miles from Tallyt, wn Station;.
Philadelphiaand. Trenton Railroad: the Mbar, 200 acres,
with large and fine improveinente, near Penningtonville
Station, Chester-county valley.-- Call and examineregister offarms. E. PETTIT,

n024 323 WALNUT Street.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF BROAD TOP
COAL LANDS —SeVeral tracts of valuable Coal

Landon Broad Top Mountain, late the property of Capt.
John McCanSes, deceased, are offered for sale. Maps
and denrlptions can be seen at the office of H. D. Moore,
228 WALNUT St. . HENRY D. MOORS, tExecutois.GEO. P. 11101.,11AN,

PHITADELPRIL, Nov. 24, 1833. n,24-ttn.

COAL YARDFOR SALE.-THE BEST
fitted-up 'yard in the city: eamteity for doing any

amount of bueinees. Inquire on the Premises, No: 957
NorthNINTH Street, below GirardAvenue. n021.8t.

FOR SALE-VERY - DESIRABLE
-•-• BUILDING LOTS on—the mirth aide of GIBARD
Avenue, east of Eighteenth street. 165 feet deep, two
fronts. - LUKENS 6; MONTGOMERY, -

Conveyancers,
n05.1m5 1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel.

ORPHANS''COURT SALE.-----ESTATE
ofWILLIAM PINCHIN. deceased. Pursuant to an

order of the Orphans' Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia, will be add at public sale, on TUESDAY.
December Ist, 1863. by AL THOMAS & SONS, at the Phi-
ladelphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon, the following
described real eatate, to wit;

All that three-story brick dwelling-honse, withbase-
ment and three-story back buildingand a lot ofground,
situate on the south side of Filbert street. between Six-
teenth and Seventeenthstreets, in the city of Philadel-
phia, No. 1612: containing in front on Filbertstreet 19
feet, and extending in depth 106 feet to Jones street, 20
feet wide.

N. B.—On therear end of the lot is a substantial two-
storybrick stable. MANY B. PINCHIN, .WILLIAM .1. CARTER,

no7-tdel Executors.

FOR SALE-A VERY DESIRA-
AG& tile three-story BRICK DWELLING ROUSE, on
the east side of HOWARD Street, above York street.
Lot 18 feet front by 110 feet deep to Hope street. The
House is in a superior condition, and well built. Will
be sold upon reasonable terms. Immediate possession
can be given. Apply to

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
1035 BEACH Street, aboveLaraeL

no3-Im* Or to MIRY LUKENS, upon the premise&

FOR SAL E-A FIRST CLASS°FOR
BLAST FURNACE, row in snciess-

fnl operation, and making from 450 to 500 tons of pig
iron per month. Bashes 14 feet Situation at Duncan-
non, above Harrisburg, on the Pennsylvania Railroad
and Canal. The position is an advantageous one for
supplies of ore, coal, &c. Apply.on the premises, or
address UMW sal NON IRON CO.. :Dancannon, Perry
County. Pennsylvania, or No. 1613 North WATER
Street, Philadelphia. no2o 6t*

ga A VALUABLE WATERING
wol PL ACE AND SUMMER RESORT at PUBLIC SALE.
—Will be sold, by order of the Orphans' Court of Berke
county, on SATURDAY, the-28th" day of NOVEMBER.
1863. at 1p'clock P. M., onthe Premises, at the Womels-
chrf Station. Lebanon Talley Railroad. all- that highly.
improved and well-known- Watering Place lately kept
by John Manderbach, deceased, known as the SOUTH
MOUNTAIN HOUSE. •

Theimprovements consist of a large-three-story brick
Boarding House, large frame kitchen attached, bath-
house, ice-house.howlingalley, commodious stabling,
and other out-bnildings.

On these premises, near the main building. is the
.widely celebrated MineralSpring known as the INDIAN
SAND SPRING.

The tract contains eleven acres, well shaded, and laid
out in walks. During the past season thoHouse was
crowded withvisitors.

Terms and conditions made known onthe day of sale,
R. II; MANDERBACH,

no2l-7,t Administrator.

FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT
FOR SAI,II OR TO RENT,

TDB BROAD TOP 'MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Broad Top City, Huntingdon. connt7, Pa.

This celebrated. Hotel, situated. on the top ofBroad Ten
Mountain,. one of the nest locations in the State for
pure air, grand mountain scenery, and. fine water. is
offeredfor sale at a great bargain, or to rent to an- enter-
prising tenant. The house is crowded every .season, and.
presents an opportunity for making money inthe hands
of the business man seldom to be met with. The house
is furnished throughout with elegant furniture from
Philadelphia. It is a very substantial stone building, 3
stores and basement, 44by 24 feet. with Kitcheh 17 by 27
feet, Ice House. Carriage House, Stables, and other out-
buildings; a Pleasure Garden, and ample ground for
vegetable gardens; there are also meadows and culti-
vated fields

The large coal trade of the neighborhood. and the very
salubrious atmosphere of Broad Top City, will ever fill
the house with visitors during thesummer mouths.

For terms, &c. apply to
HENRY D. MOORS,

President of the Broad TOP Improvement Company,
no7-wat %%8 WALNIJ I Street, Philadelphia.

IN TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 13% North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate. /Lindy to WEIMER= & BRO.,
ocn-tf 4T and 40 North SECOND Street.

AlferiorrSALES;

JOHN 13. MYERS & CO., AUCTION,:
"F MOM Noe. 23R and231 MARKIN Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 400 PACKAGES
AND LOTS OF BRITISH. FRENCH. °EMAIL AND
AMERICAN DRY ODODS. cLoramo, &c.TEM DAY..
A CARD. —The early partiettlar attention of purchasers

fa requested to the large and seasonable as ortment ofSri-
doh. French, German, and American dry goods, Jrc
embracing about 400 packages andlots of ktaole and
fancy articles to be peremptoi ily sold, by catalogue, on
four months' eredit. (and part for sash.) commencing
this morning at ten o'clock. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BRITISH. "FRENCH.GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &c.
We willheld a large gale of British, Preach. German.

and Domestic.Dry Goods, by catalogue. on four months
credit and part for cash,

THIS MORNING.
November 25th, (holding no sale on Tharsday.) at 10

o'clock, embracing about 4' 0 packages and lots of staple
and fancy articles, is woolens, linens.cottons. silks, and
worsteds.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues. early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their in'.4rest to at-
tend.
LARGE PREEMPTORY BALE OF FOREIGN AlFI)

AMERICAN DRY GOODS, Sm.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of Imported and Do-

mestic Dry Goods, WEDNESDAY MORNING. Nov.
25th, to be sold without reserve. on four months' cre-
dit, will be found, in part, the following desirable and
fresh articles. viz-
- pacrages choice Saxony dress goons.

packages dark check German gingham'.
packages fancy and plaid moos delAIIIB6.
packages 6-4 black and colored merinoes.
packages 6-4 colored and black Coburg'.
packagetd.6-4 figured andbrocade a/picas.
packages 6.4 plaid and dotted alpacas..
packages 6-4 black silk and cotton warp atPacac
packages 6.4and 3 4black colored worsted gorges.

-- packages black and colored tabby velvets.packages super4 4 Irishlinens.packages woolen plaids.
-- bales heavy bed and horse blankets.

packages Italian cloths,
packages plain Persian cloths.
packages men's ana women's cotton hosiery.
Packages men's and wemen's woolen hosiery.

Also, plaid stripe mtudins. book and. mull do.. cottonhandkerchiefs,• table cloths, linen burlaps, woolen
andback gloves and gauntlets, Russia diapers. Quilts,

AVaRIMAJsr DRY GOODS,
THIS moanitie.

Nov. 245th, onfour rnonthe'eredit, and part for cash,
the following desirable goods. via

Packages plaid andfancy cambric prints.
Packages Manchester gdnghame,
packages brown and bleached muslin.Packages colored and black manna andWWII&Paetages Llaelr and mixed Kentucky jeans.
packages blue and fancy sattlnets.

—Packages brown table diapers.
packages woolen comforts and Pederinea.
packages gingham umbrellas.
packages wool and Canton. flannels.
packages brown and blue drills-

FRENCH, ITALIAN. AND INDIA DRY GOODS.
THIS- ---.---.

--nieces wide edging black gros de }llama.
cases black and fancy Italian silk cravats.
cases high dye and black Italian sewing.
cases printed, Cashmere. korye, and wool &Awls.
casesb °skin, buck, and silk gloves.-cases plain colors and black French merinos-cases 6-4 silk and cotton reps.
0813138 klack Bilk velvet dp

Also. plain and fancy delainea and cashmerea, bonnet
silk velvets, green barege, linen cambric handkerchietc;

fadnallff trr,ll `ScifdEll2,9._9oATlNGß, SATINETS. asc.
Nov. 24th.about fad pieces woolens. as follows
Pieces superfine and fine Belgianblack,blue andfancy

colors broadcloths.
Pieces heavy milled clothe, beavers. and pilot cloths.
Pieces black and fancy doeskins and French cassi,

mares.
Pieces fashionable colors broadcloths for ladies' cloaks

and cloakings. Also, cap cloths and scarlet cloths.
Also, kerseys, satinets. satin and silk vesting% silk

velvet vestings, worsted serges. stocks and ties, ready-
taatteehirts, drawers, Zw.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,

GERMAN, AND. BRITISH DRY GOODS, dm
ON MONDAY MORNING.. .... .

Nov. 30th, at 10 o'clock. will be sold by catalogue,
on four months' credit. about -

750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French. India, Gera an. and British dry goods. dm..
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and-
staple articles in silk. worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

F. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex
amination, with catalognes. early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will findit to their interest to at
tend.
LARGE POSITIVE' SALE OP 1.100 PACKAGES

BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS,&s.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Decemberlst, at 10 o'clock, will be soldbycatalogue.Withoutreserve, on four months' credit. about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, balm:eats, army boots
and shoes, gum shoes, &c., ofcity andEastern mann-
fantare, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of desi-
rable articles, for men, women, and children,

N. B.—Samples, withcatalognas, early on the morn-
ing of sale.

SALE OP OLRPETII4OI3. arc.
ON FRIDAY biORNfNG..

December 4th, at precisely 10Ko'clock. will be sold
without reserve, by catalogue. on four months' credit,
an assortment of three-ply, superfine and fine ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rag carpettugs, are., which may
be examined early on the morning of sal*

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayrte'e Marble Building

619 CHESTNUTStreet, and 616 JAYNE street.
Philadelphia.

pITTLIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
-I- 555 MARKETand 522 COMMERCE Streets.

LIEGE SALE 07 1,000 OASIS BOOTS, BROSS,
8f1005.115. So,

THIS MORNING-, '
November25th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by

catalogue, 1,000 cases prime boots, shoes, brogans, bal.-
morals, cavalry boots, &a. ; also, an assortment of city ,

made goods.
air Open for examination, with catalogues, early on

the morning of sale.
LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,

BROOANS,&c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Nov. 30th, at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold by cat*•
login, 1000 cases boots, shoes. brrgans. balmorals, ca-
valry boots,tce. ; also, an assortment of first-class city-
made goods.

16y- Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale, to which the attention of buyers
is invited

LEGAL.

-ESTATE OF WILLIAM LOMAX, DE-
CEASED.

Lettere of Administration upon the Estate of WIL-
LIAM LOMAX, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Willa for the City and
County of Philadelphia,all persons indebted to said Es-
tateare requested to make payment, and those haying
claims against it to make ICILONVII the same, without de-
lay. to GEORGE W. LAMSON, Executor,

No. 135 SouthFRONT Street.
Or to hie Attorney, C. GUILLOU,
oc2l-v6vs 615 WALNUT Street.

ESTATE OF JOEL B. SMITH, DE-
CEASED.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamentary
upon the Estate of JOEL B. SMITH, late of Philadel-
phia, deceased, have been duly granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to the said Estateare re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same, to make them known withoat
delay to NATHAN S. S

1321 North TWENTY-SECOND Street.
5. S. NNALLCROSS,

nod-vet 7g4- North NINETEENTH St., Executors.

COAL.

COAL.--LEHIGHANDSCHDYLKILL
Coal, of all, sizes, for family me, carefully picked.

and screened, at the lowest;cash prices.
All orders through thepost will be promptly attend-

ed to.
OFFICE:

SOLAIS St WHITE.
No. 7 Central Buildings,

WALNUT Street. above Dock.
JOSEPH B. SOLMS. Cn02.4-21*) GEORGE H. WR,TE, SR

GENWNE EAGLE VEIN COAL--
Equal, if not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart's Ns

Plus Ultra Family Bainbow Coal; Egg and Stovesizes,
$9.25, Large-Nut . SS-50 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
full weightas perticket. Depot. 1419 .CALLOWHIM
Street. above Broad Office. 121 South FOURTH, bs
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despatch
promptly attended to by

nolo-6m ELLIS BRANSO'N


